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h'i. ftlAXER:  ftIl". Chalrman,
befone  you  s  ornebody  who
bef'or.e  you spoke. (t*ugl]!gl.  )
:r:.i
,. ,.  .:,,  ...  .: :.-,
;. or  experlence,  and I  have been <lolng my best  f'or, "ome years  iolu",  . .,  "-,
-,  t'  ".-t 
.  lt  ,'.,  tttt
tnls  experlence  1n further"ance of  an ldea.  And that  tdea tBr,.gg ,, .,,.,:,,.,i,,,,:
:-,..":
'''l"  -  '  ;1;';"
''::::
up thelr  mlnds to devote and dedlcatelthemseru"rl  to thls  ldea *alt 
" '  '
.  .'  t.a
:.::j  ::  .
before  the Royal Economlc  $oclety  of  Belglum _ LZjrS
Yout' ExcelLencles  and gentlemen,  you see
was already  abasheci ancl appr,elienslve even
And when  you ment'tonedshop-wtndows














,  ., 
:,,,,t't,  '
Belgtuml r  have to  begln wlth  a conf'essron.  r  am  not.ii'&nori"tr:  r'., ri.-
I  am'just  a layman  who  has a lot  to do wl-th economlc'r.ttufi.  .iI.  , 
- 
,' frrrv  ^.es  .a  rvu  rr., Lr,  wr_rn  gconomlc-  matt6r"g..,  r  . 
-  .,:;,
''I:  '  t'' 
t' 
'1':  'i
:  t.  .  .  .  . :  ..., i.  ,.  .  ,  ...'  1..i,-.
:
have rearned  a good deal  ln  the  cours€  of  varlous  ,u"rurrrve,:tyfC"  ,  . . 't'
bo the  establlghme.nt  of: Europeen lnstt  tutl  ons?






other's  tn  our  tlme.  Twlce runnlng  we have had wats
.::  :.:.:  .  ::  : i,l




dld  not  solve  any  of  the  problems  that  were  trrere  bef'ore  thler:fi.r.st
....
one broke  outl  but  merely  pr.oduced a whole  lot  more.:  vse  feler  thabl
lf'  tlrey  are  to  be solvecir  there  are  some polnts  on,whlctr  the  very
basls  of  thi-ngs wlll  have  to  be  changed. If  tirls  ls  not  doner  lt  !,s
more tl,an  llkely  that  these  same probrems wlrr  land  us  ln  a  thlrd
war.
Tfhat ls  wanted,  we fee1,  1s
be dlslodged  from  thelr  present channel  and glven  an entlrely  n€r,
:!:
dlrecblon:  lf  they  are  not,  the  same causes are  llable  to  lead  to
the  same effects.  It  fiag  ln  thls  tLrm bellef  bhat  those  who worked
wlth  and af'ter" Robert  $chuman  flrst  devoted  themselves  to  getttng
hla  plan  through  thelr  Parllamentsr  &ocl  have  slncerthon,,s-ought  to, do ..
their,  par.b tn  the  lnstltutlons  of  the
Mr.  Chalr:manr  lho  "1l  oo"  of  the  most
(  and rlghtly  so,  slnoe:you  are  one
Common  Assembly.
To the  tr'rench,  the  s,ame  es
can be  summed'up, so l:ar  as Europe
tha.t. Europets  vltal  foyces  should
ttre  nos t
' 
,.  ,,,';-..'




concept;  ttre basls  of  thlngs  has,,_ 7a_
antagonlsm  between F'r'ance  and Get"nany  has  bo
:::
Bo.  If  tlrat  en-tagonlsm
:1.,
ourselves  f'acocl  once
were to  conttnue, or  to r,eour, we mtght flncl
more by all  the  thlngs  we never  wanb to  face  agaln.
Thts  polltlcal  vlevr has been gtven  econornlc  expression  arrd




Treaty,  and M. schumanrs'deolal'atlon  o1' Iviay  9,  L9ja,  refer  to  the
Economlc sorldar'1tles,  the  {g_fgg!g  sorldar,ltles  whlch  have  to  be
created  and wlrlch  must serve  as  the  foundatlons  for  the  new relatlon-
shlp  t'n  vrhlch  the  nations  of  Europe  are  to  gisnd  i.o  ona have  for
one another.  The object  of  these  solldalitles,  ln  an expanded
ulor'}de fiust  be to  avert  the  resurg€noe  of  a  staf,e  of  al'fatr"s  we
know aIl  to  welI  --  ecpnomls se11'-sufflciency,  seli'-sufl'lclency  of
one country  agalnst  another,  self'-sufJ'lclency  gr.owlng alI  the  tlme,r
wake
self-sufflclency  br'lnglng  ln  lts  f'r;al;zr flor€  parttcularly  between
L9rO  and L9r9, r,lvalry,  tnsecurlby and  war.
such an,undot'taklngp  gentJ-emen,  presupposes a certaln  phtlosophy,
for  thele  ls  more than  one vlay of  creatlng  a  slngle  large  economlc, 
'
'
area,  and mo!'e than  one method of  establlshlng  a  slngle  large  unlt
governed.,bV comrnon  rulesr,  and the  underlylng  phl-Iosophy
ptrllosophy  of  powor or  a phllosopiry 01'  ,nan'.
',,  : , ,  -There  have  been attenpts  to  nrake  Europe  one counbry by a
pltllosophtrr of  polrer  carlng  lltble  for  man: we trave seen  tlrab phl:IosopL-ryr
experienced lt,  suffeneci under'  lt,  and vanqulshed it.  11,  accordlng}V,
vre  seek to  ct'eate concrete  solldarltles,  to  alter"  the  basls  of  thtngs
anong the  natlons,  our. phllosophy,  ther.e  ls  obvlously  a pliilosophy
of  man.  It  could  not  be otherwlse,  slnce  ws Eutopeans c1alm klnshlp
wlth  a clvtllzatlon  which ls  rooted fn  a number  of  very  anctent










.'-:'; '::::  ]::::
sorne  years  ago  to  a book  by Edouar"d  Bonnefous:  trBuropean
has  lts  roots  ln  the  knowledge of  ratlonallsmr,whlch  comes  to  us
from  Greece,  ln  respect  for  the
from  the  monothelstlc  rellglons







human per.son, whlch  comes to  ug
and the  Gospel,  and ln  respect  for
from  Itome,  It  has  been more l'eoent}y,'=.,?
fashlonod  and moulded by  the  Industrlal  Revolutlon  of  the  late
e1ghteenth:andn1neteonthcentur1es.||...'￿
,tl
It  ls  thls  concentratlon  ofr,.baslc  congepts  whtch  m.akes  up,uhat.  .,tl.l
we call  Vfestenn clvlllzatlon.  The work  tlVjesbernrr  has  acqulred  g  ','.,
^; t * -- ^' nce  f9! 9  1 when  ,  oun cO.qtr,le's t:'seekll-ng  ,lto-''.'ens'ur-g.  :tnat,-'=1...,,',,.,, 
. n€w mean]"ng  sI
Eusope should  lndedrl  bg bullt  upr  but  should  flrst  of  all  Ue dJienAea, 
'.,
.  I  ..  .,..  ' 





turned  l'on holp  to  tho  Amerlcan democracyl ln  dlscusslons  whlch uere 
:
:  - 
--- 
. 
-.-  :- . a,.:::..-::a.::::.-:5
a!,,tlous ln  the  ear"Iy days,  but  ended
of 
'the 
North Atlantlc  pact.
at  length
.t:
lnthe  conclus lorr
When I  had  bhe  honor  to report  to the  French  Assembly'on  the
there  was no Atlantlc  pact North  Atlantlc  TFeatVr I  sald  that  lj,
there  would  be no Europe.  tr'or,  lf'  thls  outslde  help,  thls  speclt,lc
and partlcular  asslstance,  had not  been forthcomlng  just  then,  we
are  trylng  to  unlfy.  A1l could  never  have  tr'led  to  unify  what  we
klnds  of  obher  clegr'adatlons  and a].l  klnds  of  other  transformatlons
would  have  ovettaken  y,/estern Eurooe.
Today  r  thlnk  lt  ls  the reverse that  ls  true.  r  belleve  that
lf  Eur"ope  d.oes not  unlte,  lf  Eur'ope ls  not  bullt  up  lnto  an cndurtng
untty,  lf  lt  does not  understand  ltself'  and becone qu  lte  clearly
and dlstlncbly  awarae  of  ltsell'r  even the  North  Atlantlc  Pact wj"ll
one day  rl:sk  belng  lnneffectual.  Ancl the  day  that  the  s111  to  untte,
and survlve  be$lns  to  break  up  in  the  countrles  of,,.ll{cst-ern.:Eur.oB,e2,:
the  very  basls  for.  the  concluslon  of  thePact  tt-self, I.  belleve  that
.
:  t 
't  t  :
the  advensat'les  gf  V{ers,tern,c.l.vll!zat'loh,, wt:,11,.have





l  t'-  "  ."'
i1.
whole  game, at  any  rate,  e  verJr'lmportant  part  of
t,
I  belteve,  therefotre,  that  the  bulIdlrig-up  of  Europe  ls
eibonblal,  to  the 'malntenanoe',  oIr




,-',r..,r.  : 
'r':.,--:..:t.:
wo'klng  ln  ltne  wlth  tiie schuman  Deerar"abion  of'llay  !,  r:gro,
buLld1ng up
area  of  our
Europe  means creatlng  a  larger  economlc area  than  the
countrles,  each taken  alone;  it  means
'  'J:
Europe?  To those
endowlng tliat
s  tarrdard  of  Ii vl ng economlc  area  wlLh  an expanstve  f'orce, whereby  the
of  the peopre  there  wl11  one day be rendered  cor.parable wlth the
standard  of' livlng  ot' other" people  under  citl'fer.errt  sysbems of.




corrdltlons  for  the  greatest  nurnber.  vrlo  are  out  to  show
can herp n"o*"u.ffforward, non-  tobalttar.Lan  phllosophies
I  belleve, gentlemen,  that that  ts the tr.ue meanlngrof thls
wot  d vrhi  ch 1s constantly comlng up  ln aII  our  speeches e.nd
ln ,Europe. The  Common  $larke t ts  tht,s enlat"gemenb of  tiie economlc
ar'ea beiond the. merely, nbt;lonal,:sca1,e r whlch  has  be'come to-datrr.-;.,
it  ts br,ulsm 1.,t.  r trrl'g..polrr,t.  ,t's s  one  t lrne  s-7- 'I
.  :.:  ,  - : r:  I  !
, ,t..a'  : 
' 
:  ,  , :.  .,  ,, 
,  ,
not  dvrell  on btrat aspecb to  any great  extent. :.'.  :
':j  '  '  ' 
,  rr':',,.,','r:':' 
l
V{e  are  llvlng  today
ln  an economy  which  ls  no Iongel"  the  artlsan  econorriy.  Tll^erg-."are
sttI1  artlsans:  there  have to  be.  rn  my own country  thererare
even a set  of  people  caIled  ar.blsans flscaux (  Laughter),  who get
alll  sorts  of  concesslorrs provlded  they  only  employitwo workm€n.
The arttsan  concept  ls  all  very  well  for  sorfle  tfades,  krut o'ucceedlng
generatl  ons
knowthat  our
w111 brobably  see  lt  gradually  dle  ou,t.,  Anyhow, we
future  ls  abraCy  tn  ls  to  be f'ound ln  b1g economlc
at'easr that  ltj  lles  1n rriass  econoniy,  1n starrdardlzatlon,  ln  mags






tnvestments,  and  that  such  lrrvestments  cao  only,  berl  nrade to  .pay-"'
..
ln  the  case.of  large-scale  productlon.  Aceordlngly,  marke*  w,tll
.:
.  .




Thore  ls  not  always  competltlon  ln  natlorr"f  economlese "oa  i
:',:' .  '
there
:li;-::':t',
:  .t.::  :
1s not a1ways  oomPotltlon ln  the  econonrles  of  the  dlfferent: '',:t',.1.-.  :
IIIOF€  :g.tlci  lto.fe
-o- /'
: 
.  :  , 
'r: 
, -..￿:  ,1 .,. ':  .
dIl'flcult  to  keep.,  on. It  would not  matten, It  does
oo.b;  lf  lb wer€ nob for  the
and hablt,  says





one of  our greab Frrench  wrlters  Marcel I'ormlng
Prous  t, is  the  most  endur"lng force  ln  the  whole 'wor'Id.  HEr.btbg
there  arel  and  thls  wtde  cholce  oJ' tristrurnents  only  ma.kes  lt  easler
to  get  lnto  them and so we ge  t  ttre
one who
Stabe  }oom!ng  .Iarger  and  largerr.
May at  thls  pol.nt I as ls  no  J,onger a  nat,lonal
polttlclanr  but rss all  the  s  arne twice  ldlnlster  of  FlnAnoe,'end
Econonlc  Affalr.s  ln  lrls  own country,  mentlon  very  brlef'Iy'a  contral
dlctlon  ln  the  attltude  of certaln  buslness
mutatls  mubandlsl
clrcles',  whtch 'ls  alsop
Incl. dent allY  I  obser'vable r ln  relatlons'between
those  clrcles  ancl the  lilglr  Authorlty  of
Cornmunlty.  I  refer  :to  the  woll-known  prgblem'of  control  ehd ahtl;
':'. ::




l'  t:  :  l' 
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.  :  :':,  .:::.
:'::a':.:=
. I  ::::-:
:-1:..:,i:,::::
:  --j.::
comn€  rcl  aIr dIff,1 " q!ft  t6 s to  be  overcome,  the  Sbate  is  much !n  denrand
'''''
and constantly  asked  to  1n'troduce some 
1ont.rols 
in  order' :io  coPg ,
when everythlng  ts  golng  welf,  '
wlth  these dlfflculties,  whereas ?'r:i,:.ri=::i.
.-:,::'  -.i:i::+:
t ,lI,:+.::
stlr,"aition  andl  everYbodY 1s,'CII  for




























Ithlnk  perhaps now
so
1s goocl.  moment for bo . claan
t,.  ,.',4.'  t,
'  ' 
.'''t'''
I'lrrance , :  ,:::.  ,::,:  -.
':'l:.  : 
':1
about  soriethlng.  It happened  that i{lnls ter  of'
just  when
cat'prlces
the  Par'ls  \{otor  $}row  v,rasabout to  open, ln  the days-,.vihen
Governnrent. A day or  two were stl1l  llxed  b;  ttre








- lj  ::i:'.-li










': ' ::.: :a:a  ;'a
j-l:':::.4=
:'-  t::::,.=
: j r.j_j  :r=,
;I --,  ,ia
I  :.:.:
.::,,;a:,.:.::=
tlre  Mlnlste:'  oJ' Flnance  sent  1'or"  tLre leadlng ln  the  lrrdus-
try  and salci  to  hlm,  rrl  qulte  understand  the posltlon;  I  reaJ-!ze,the
force  of' what you say; have no objectlon.  But f rve knorvn,llou
for  quite  sorne  tlme:  at'enf  t  you  one of  ttrese  antt-cq1tr-ol bolrs  ?
ne
j-  :  .j  ; r:  =t:-.'
- 
'.,::=.::j
::  iJr  :i;-i.i:
:,:1  '  :::.:.'a::  :: ::.a:'.::::j:i
';-. t,:-:i:.i..:
:::  i,





. .  ja.  ::.
a.:'a::.  ::..:,:,.v
,',:1:::;',;;1 ' ..:'l':::::::.i'i
Yile}l, just  before  the  Show, I rm gol.ng to  free  car. prlces.rr
t'::
li',
li took  thls  generous  gestur.e wlth0ut  a bllnk  --  I  adnlre  ttrat.maht,s..
cout'age  but  he  tr"ied  all  the  ssme, or ttre  lnclus  try  bnled 1 1f
-;:.
ti;t::::a-
he dlil  not,  to  get me  to  go back on tlils  rather  startllng  doclslon.  .  ,,'l
-  (  Laughtei')  ' ''t  :'t'l
1  stuck  to  ltr  and what happeneci? car.prices  dropp"d.  "(.8ry{,"t,,,,,.,=.;=J
Ttre  reasotr  I  am  telllng  you thts  perfectiy  true  story  ls  to  ",''tl  t'tl
eruphaalze  ttrat there  is  a certaln  somethlng  tn  thls  accentuatioo ott. 
t'll
re State  whilch ls  not  part  of' tt  or  Soverned  by lt  At, 
'  tll
aII.  One  o1'  the beSt wa};s  .f'  puttlng  buslness stralght  lc  to  keeP:t,,  ,'.,,  'l
',
down tho  role  oI' the  [ttat,e.  By enlanglng  the eoonomlc  Bro81 we  '' ',  ,'l' l :  ,1'  ' ':::1:"  :'
' Granted, thenr  thab the natlonal  scale ls  too  small,. and ttiat
ri,e  must make  for  blg  blocs  instead;  ho,r  are'we to go'about:  ltt  r  ..
belleve  bhat we must lndeed make  for  the !13  oro"",  but  ur"r"rry
sub  ject  to  a glven law.  In  the,cage of  the CoaI ancl  gf,ss1  uom-
munl.ty, the  law ls  a Treaty  corrcluded  anong ttie governments, and
thrt  Tr"eaty  contains tho rules.
[{e have got  to  do  a}l  thls  subjeet  to  a  }aw bec'ause.lf  we-.drd..r.




,  .  , 
,.  ,t: 
,,  :..  .
contrnol --  the  type'of-  thlng  one usually,6et:s,,arrong,competrrtrgrg:.!!h,o  -.,
1nct..ease.the]f1eIc1swr:r1chlaono.tca1lror.siate.1nteiverrt1onraIrd
:  ., .,,..,,.:::::.r.,:,..  .  -:
,. 
t  "  j 
t  ',.',,',:,1'  : 
: thereby  make posslble  a retut'n  to  the  mar'ket econoniy.  : .t.'..,  ,..,''
r  .  :  '  '  :,:'.  .  :.:.  ..,-,
are  tlred  of  competlng  wtth  one anotherr  afld who very  understandably
,  ,).  , 
i  :',. 
_  ,.,,  .  -
ten<l,  when they  are  nob forbtdde'n  to  do so,  to  come to  agreements
:





,  .. ::  ,...t..::4
any rabe  ln  one of  the  lndustrtes  of  the  Conmrunlty:. It  was what  .'.,:i
''  '  .,,:,,t't'
happened 1n other  forms,  in  certaln  countrles,  wl'th regarcl torcoa'li.  '  ''l:j',':
'  '' 
'' 
t':.t'.''.
The  concept  of  the  Common  Market,  aquot,as.,  ;That 
,ts  not
_, 
.,a''-;Iii:  -",.:..  -I .  ..,,,,':-'.-,:  .n=.4.i:i-.=r:rli
':  ::.  ,,a,;1.:  ...
b'o  say ,bhab  the  Creaty expr.;n"*;;.;#;;''
agr:6eq9nts ancl all  selltng  agencles,,: ' Ovet, the  last  .few Ve,*r"r, .r..d,.  , :
'.., l




worklng  outlnot  merely  a phllosophy,  but  a system of  ruIes.  Tfrere 
:
'
llng  agencles 
'
:,
whlch are  economlcally  and soctally  lndlspensabre,  partlcularly
li
whet'e coal  is  concerned.  But  they  must not  possess rnore  power than  .,', 'i"
;nt!
ii:
ls  absolutely  necessary 1'or thelr  lawflul purposes.,' Ifiihe'n  ttreir"  , 
'.,'  '- 
; ij
'.  j--:.:. 
-:=,,
1.,-:i--,i
pul"poses  are  def'lned,  thetr  powers have:'to  catef ul1y .Ilmlted,  and  '  ',;',,-t
:,--:,.::.::::--,::
:.l:'.;ar,.'





tlrat  the  rlgld  sbructur.e we have just  dlscarded  ls  not  replaced  ,  "i
.,.:  l _ :,::::.:,  J
,i.;:::  l by  anobher  ec1ually rigld.  , ..'
,i
The phllosophy  of  the  Coramon  hiarket,thus  presupposes  lhg;r,qtre.-.i

















For our own  lawi-our. treatvl'to  be tnterpreted ancl  apprted,  t,t,"l
bo lrave  lb obeyed  and lmplemented  and  oper,attng  freety,  ""  have  to,  t ,,r,,il
.::,',,:"'
have an lnstltutlon  wlth  jurtsdlctfon  lndependent of  the  sovernme.,ar'' 
tt=l
An lnsbltutlon  whtchl I  may  ""r,i-,I  apologf"e firr  talktng  ffke  *tt  t'  tl
tn  l:ront  of  a Cabl.net  itilntsten,  but  I  am  sure he'  w111  not  uif<" fil  .' 
'-'-'l
:  :.  :  :  ,  .
personallye  and  besldes  lt  1s not "o'rorr* sluce I  was  oo"'t""tlf 
t 
I-14-
, i,  ,1, ,  '
be  rathe:'  J'urther,- ol'f',  gp6 an lnstltut.ton  whl'ch should
ttris  lndependenee?
to  safeguarc'l one of
pendent  :of',  prressure,  parblcula:{y
It  ls  obvlous thab one of  the  advantages o1
mOfe; t@
''  '  tt 
t' tt'
-  :::  a:.
praessure  1't'onr  vested  lnter.e€.ts
,  r...ii: -.t:  :
. 
:.  1,.:t:.:  :.
":t':':'' 
'
,  _.,  - 
'l 
a,
bhe  Treab5q',  1.  s,,  the
establlshment  of' an authorliy  whlch  ls  not,  wlthln  its  ovin sphere
of' jur.lsdlctlon,  dependent elther.  on govennments  or  on Er"oups  of
tnterests  o1'any sort  or k1nd.  And  vrhy  ls  1b so necessary  to have
Because the  lnstttutlons  must be ln  a posit,ion.  ','
. :'...
'':::tt"t'
the  nrost  essentlal  condltlons  ln  tne  lntroducblon
of  a  common  rnarkot,  narrrelSl,  that  lt  sir.ould be  lrreverstble':'by.  that
I  rnean  that  once a stage  has  been acconrpllsired, however many sbages




never  by any que$tion  of  golng  backr
The wa)' to'rnake sure',that  bhere  is  no golng'back  1s for'  the.'.-
sbages  to  be planned  ancl adnrlntr:st'etsed',by  an au:Lhot'ttY ,lrtdeperrdeRt
l
oJ' thro natlonal  &:ovel,rr-menbs,  l'r,onr'ttr'e 
'momjnt 
they  ae'iegatJrroetio',
a most lmporbanb pol.nb.  $o  ls  the  the  ,




,  ,  .
.  ,.  i-  ...t.  .::, 
.:.  ..  .:  .  :





1ong. .  rt  rrs hrghry  probatlxerrtha,b"'tf''i'i;'had
been shorber,  nobhlng vroulcl
11shl.ng a  common
r. 
':  .: marketl'  e-ttlrer'f'or  :coal1  or' 1'or steel,  or  f ot';r -If!-
spootal  sUeels.  The only  !eason  lt  "vias  posslble  1,o  lritlocluce .the.se ...,.,.,-:.  -.





ducers r  the  tr"ade  untons  ancl bhe g:overnrnenLs --.  reall  zed  that  there
w&s to  lre no gol  ng back.
lndependent lnsti.tutlon.
The guaranLee vlas the  exlstence  of :arr
tsut tLris lndependenceof  tlre  lnsfl.tutlons  also  irivoLves  res-
ponslbllltiles.  l'hey are  not  rfletely asked to  tnterpret  the  1ew.
'  '.  '
The have also  been glven  the  povier to  lntroduce  regulatlrlg  measures'
Itr bhe event of  a  crlsls.  There erre  two sorts  of  crlses,  tlre crisls,.
.i:
duetoE,.hal'deni'n8oI.demandandconsequerrtposStb1es}rclr.tage￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
we havo thern  happenlng,  ln  a mllct I'or"n, ln  varlous  flelds  ab this
very  rnoment,  but  tl:ey  eire  uncloubLedly  a  great  clearl Less  serlous  .,:,,
thattheoLhlyt,It1nc]rt}recr1sesvJkieresaIesarebac,aricjstocks
p11o  trp  r  and  unentployrne  nt  tnoutlts  . The Treaty  glv-es  the  lilgh
to
cerbaln powells  ln respect at  these stLuat!onsI whlotr  l  hope,,,tlt
to  S  oute:,extent
,.  1.:., .'. ,  ,,.
cr.eate  a  solldar'lty  whioh  would  be  qui-te  remarkably  cottspl.cllotts  ,  -
_  _r_--  _  _  _ _  --_ 
f.-._...; 
-.._ 
,  ..  .:  ,,.,






::  ::l  :  :  jr  :  ,. 
:
' 
:.:r:-:  ::  j '  ::  .:  ::  :  : -:  ::::  :-:'-_::.':r::  :  :,4salcl  on  behalf  of  my cotleagues  before  btre
Inst  ltutlons  lrrdepenclent of  the  gover"nments ar,e not ,  ther,afor-e,
not .'nrere  IJf pet  tireory  of' nrlne, on the  corrtrary,  as you see,  t11sy
are  bhe absolutely  infallible  and lnevitsble  outcorne o1' exls-,t'l'ng
facts,  lf  we are  rearry  set  on attalnirig  cer.talri ob.jestl,vss,. a.m
$trasbourg  Assenrbly, i;hat  there  ls  not,  anci cannot  be,  any  common
marketl partial  or  genetal,  operatlirg  pro,per'ly ancl llrevetSlbly
:.  :
unless  there  is  an lndependent  authority tirat  the  rules  are
obset'ved, to  lntroduce  the'prescrlbed  compensa-tlon  aruangernentSr
and necessary  to  lnrpose penaltles  &r  lrrfrlngenrents.  Independ6nt'
lnstlbutlons'  are loglcal  out,come  of'  the  deslr'e,to  establiski  ,wtder
Recessar'y  result.  They are  f urbher  necessal"y  because
fully  convlnced,  as
marke  ts 1
l'nbnoduct  lon
,'  :t:t :
someone  kras
,'::'
-  :  :1  .  :
dlf'f lcult  te  5
of  common,narkets
to  be  thene  to  help
.  enrbafrassnrents and dangetrs.
jolts'the  nat, ortal,..econonttesr,.1ttnd
,.'  -' 
,'..  ', 
...:,.'  ,' :,  ,.',,:,:,.,,  :'.





l= :::':  :::
,:1:'

















-: .,..r  . .'.  i':  -
,r,i:.ir:::. '
barr'lers  and.  quantttattve.  r'estr'tctl.oqs,
t  hreatJ*  oentarn  6;a$ 
.'fr't*
irouoi, *;a oour.-@iau-t--.s..s..s]@￿
lse,  of .,cOur.sg  r  Itab1e  bo  .  .'-..,
...'..:...]:;.:......￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
.i.,  ,  ,1.  :,:' ;:.".,:',;,.,  .,, . ..  , ...  .. ..,  ..  ,.,,,t:,
are  Iess,ef f lclent  than  'i 
: ,
"r"1""s,  both  ocotrotnls and  l
tl  '.'.tt:- 
.  r::.:1..rrr:,1,i  ,. 
', 
-',:,..:.  ..-:
soclal.  Only  lndependent  authorltles  can cleal wlth  these  aravriUld<g.
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t'r'anslttron'peltod  wlrlch evet'trrbody  thought  was much too  Sfrt'r,i',when
.:'t  :  ,  .'  ,  .  .::ti.,;-1,-1 
;,  ,
ir.e'treaty  was  srg;ned,:  o  whlcir rnany  people ar.e  now  riffi;;"n
'
too  }ong beoause  the  Treaty  cannot be arnended  untif  tnis  pa"foO
;',.,  :  .,,".;,,..:,:r':,,,r:..t.  .,
.
has  e4ptr'ed.  The  measulies  are  lntencied  to  saf'eguar,a  those.,,:sedbo:ls,
of  the  economles of  our  slx  countrles  wtrlch vlould othervrlse not
have  been  able  to  stand  up to  the  blast  oJ' fresh  air,  follorvlng  the
lntnoductlon  of  the  Common  &larket.
:  .-  :
'.  These measures are  lntended  to  be  accompanle'd:  by  assLs'ta'hce:r'', :
,'
fhe  measures'were ,Fresct:lbld,, .
ln  order,to  enable bhe weaker secttons  o1'the  econonty,  elther  loca1
:  or  reglonal,  to  undergo  recouvorslon dur'lng,the bransltton' per.Iod',
.
and  to  do  the  necessary  work  of  natlonal  LzaELon and  organlzatlon
.''
.a
whlctr woulcl make them properly  cornpetltlve  by  the  end  of'the
br.ansltlon  perlod.  Thls  r€converslon  and rablonallzatlon  work  ,  .'l'i 
-
must af  f  Ue carrled  out  wltlr  one end ln  viewr  rram€ly, thatt at  ther:, 
'., "
,:t  but  they  also  call  for  exer,tlons.






,',  .--. 
,
bo  beglu  wlthe  and  forget  lrr  the  nil.ddle,
:  :j:  :: 
'




perfectly  1'rlenclty and str'alghtf'orward  tay,  as I  made lt  lncldentally
.....:...:..
not  J-ong  ago,  also  ln  a  fr'lendly  and 'strai.ghbforwar.cl wayr-'to  61r.  -,-'."'
. 
'  j'|' 
,
Itallan  lrorr  and steel  lndus'tl'X  -o  the  poi.nt  tirat  such ,pFot6otlon
:
t
as stlfl  fomalns must be graduaEy  reauced,  as otherwtse  ttre.day
ttansltlon  perloci runs' out  there  wl1I :be teaf, trouble:.',  ,.,.,  '..-.,,.
The protectlve  measures must be calculated  and admlnlstered
:
:  :.  j:,att..::,.
ln  such  a. way  as  to  ensul"e  that.:on  the'explrat:lon  oJ"the  ltrah'bt.t1:o'n.
perlod  bhe  lndus tt"y .vv1I1  .  not  'have,,  ho t ake a :leap 'tn
. 
:.t  ::
black  voldr,  ,b-ut wt1I  ,1nstead,:'6e.rleFy..ne,elly  o4  the  n--ornral  conrpetlttve=;
Community  "ou.tto,les:r *rro lto  ". ee tlnt  these dutles  ,are:
i  ".*rud'  down.  up  to ncw,:r.  r,*. ri*"t"  $"*  no"i"iri; io .teoti'*".  ' 
t#
icoul$ take  the  declston  ltself.
So thls  ls  a responstblltt)'  thaL  lt  hs,s  got  to
.
ts  not  to  have to  beat, altogebhet, tocl great  stralns
.'
'I
afscfraree  11 1t
':
eino str;esses
when the  transltl,on  ls  over.  If  the  lllgh  Authorlty  had  not  been
ln  a posltlori  bo'somethlng  about  thls  sltuatlonr,  I, sho,uld not  cale
bo be  ln  tkre Conuniunlty  wlren the  day of  reekonln€  conesr
If  all  thls  ls  to  operate  success'folly,  obvtrously there  has
to  be  one fundanrental corrdltlon  --  that  the  economJl  should'be  an, ,
-a..4
expandlng  one  .  Unless  demand  l'noreases s' it  1s ver'y.:  dtfflcuitt  to' --
,  .  ..:.rI. 
:  ,.  ,:,.
belleve  that  the  tnbroductlon  of  the  Common  Market  can, glve  ,,ttie'. l.
,  ,.:  .  , 
., 
i  r::  i  .::.:i
satisfactlon  hoped for  from  an expandlng  economl,'.' Cerbaln  !ndl-  ,
to  create  consumers  and invest  in  the ,und""Uuu"roped'sectoo".-:i-::tr':: :.:i
-1L-'
areas,  anq they lrrvest  fn these areas.  They
..::.:.
step  up demand from the






areas  ,  ,bo,:  lncreasel
as  a  whrole  .,
tt, ts bo,  .ct  eabe The Polnt  IV
f'uf  ure consumergt
pollcy  ls
that ls, to  ct eate a denrand  whlch.ls
essentlal
expandtng I
to  an tndustryl whlchl at  the tnomenb,l'  1s.
but expanci!ng 1'ast  I aa  the  tron  and steel
Novr the lilx  have  underdeveloPed BI€&8  o There'ts
wlth a soarlng  PoPulatlon, muoh less  emlgratlon than
and an area  whlch  could  ln  a  few yeal"s t
cong  umers  , and  a nuch hlgtrei
consunlevery 11tbIe:
a'  ', '_f  enl -..:  -'




thts  ktnd  woulcl be a  ttrorou6hly  paylng  proposltlon.  .grrlth'a 
view  bo 
"'l#
,:  acblng  on  the  lclea,  the  suggestlon  was  ralsecl  at  bhe  1lesslna  Con_  ,,,,:',,'.,,ii,.,
. .  ,:.:
fet'encethataEur"opean1nvestmentfundbestar.ted.Thenoooou*￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
was recetvecl vllth  cautlon  by sorne  and alar.nr  by othersr  arld I  may  ,' 
.,'',
,;.:
wlth  all  respect,,  pretty  coolIy  by  ttie  heads  of  the  b1s  clty  .  r,-,
-i  :-..-r  . 
-..i.;:a::,:'i:
.:  -
, ."ji : '''
adcl  wlth  all  lesoect.  nt'ettv  aon'i lv  hrr  f.t'e  l,raorlo  af  +hd  hr^.  ar r*  .1,
'
l,t.,,: r  ':  '  .' r :'.:  Yetl  sush.  a fund  couId.lrof :  be w6r"ked  wlthout  them.  And  .lt  ,
r:..,:-:..,'  :  '
' mlgnE  nerp  tne  cenUl'al  OanKs fO  g€t  tfie  governnrents  to  adOpt  a  '  .  ,
L..: 
' 
,  .  l  l.  :::..:
to  have  adecluate I'unds  anci to  diaw  on  oto*rarrlsr  If  ltlad  thos 
';6 
.tt*.'
t,  I  couLci then  launcir  on  lts  work  o1' rehabllttatlon,  op.eratlnt, 
'ab,
t' 
arlr  !n  the  economtc substr.uctrlre.  ;"  *u,n:y'*"r""  'i., orlr stx.countrre", 
t'
bhemselves,  bub on mea,sures  to,,lmprove  the
'''  '"'-' ' ' oi.ite- arit"iot  rn que  blon.  rr'ii"rt"i  t,ti*t  .i;i;i  t4"*any.
:
to
Thos.e'r:  thenr  $entremerl,  sLenr'to'.me'to  be  bhe'  m,aln'featui,dit',,of
:t:...,  -...
phllosophy  of  ecorronllc  cornnlurrity,  ancl that  ph1losoptr1i. has  got '
matet'tral1ze, and nater"i-ellze  qulckly.
:' : 4...:,.::::.,....:
. -;;'.  ,:;,-.;.,:
.-:  1.1::  .::1:.:,rrl
.:.::t  :'1..:;:l-ll
' a,.'r, ::.:.:a.::;::
;rt: : r:. ':l :',r-'.i
.' r -.1  .. :.




:.  :'::  -.::  ii:  ::l:::
.':l
;,;:::  ::,::.:.  a!
-  :.:-::i1 I  hardly  thtnk  tliat  thls  method of  approachlng  and  analy,zing
economlc ommmunlty lnvotves  any break  betweerr econornilc  and poIltl-cal
comnrunttVr:  fot  to  clo all  ,bhe 'rJol'k  connecteci wlth  the:'lntrocluctlon, 
'
malntenance  and  development  oJ' tkre Cotnmon  i',{ar.ket  as  I  have
lt  r.equlr,es  speclal  powers  r  tnstruments,  tnstl-tutlonsr. and a
The lnstltutlons  are  changlng;  they  are  actually  becomlng





lt  ls  most lnrportant that  f,fi-ey,'.should  be subject,
a.  :  :
!*-a
to  both  legal  and parllanentary  conbrol.
of  lcases,  !s  oo*  Lp"ratlng,  nob qutckl.y  ,  t'o? the
nltyr  tlrat  thls  tegal  conbrol,  whlclrl  ln  the  early  ' ,  ,t,',,i European  oommu
da
il
s',gave  risg  to" a ,good,,'d'e,al.'o{,  .scept,lc19rn':i.egqrdirlg.:  tfre..number  '- 
, '
.'.].''t]r-jr!l^!L^^^]-r^^^o^..￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
,',  but  wlth  the  same speed'as  a natlonal  tr-egaI  gystem whtch  works  ,,  ,"L
':'
...  well  andlsatlsfactorlly,  wlth  unmlstakable  tmpartlatlty.  It  ts  ,  ,  ,,'j
betngIt  must be borne
dlsputes  betvreen  one  government  and  another"p  whlch
'
artse'.w'I,thln  the  tetrms  of  ti:,e  Treaty..
,!'o:' the  parllamentat'y  oontrol,  as, f'or  any self-respectlng
executlve,  'I:have  nottrlng  but  deference  and Sood-wl1l.  I  have
been stl"uck,  llke  everrybody elee  wLro  has  seerr the  $trasb_our6
i,i
Assembly  ln  actlon,  to  see ttre'way  lnrwhlch  1t  !s,gradually  turnlng  ,-,1,,.-;=;;:.= '. 
'  t'  '
.  :  :.:.:  a:aa:.:.- _:_ 
_']_.:_:,:








it  vlould seem  Or tO a very  mUch  lesser  extent,  by natlOnal  dele-  ,,.-',,.r, IU  rrvg-u  gvvlr  v.,  -J 
.  ..  .: 




gattonsr  but  t,ather  by  polltlcal,.groups  o1' membet's,  electe<l  by  the  '  ',...,,,,,:.
;.  ,.,i.





'  . . 
t,.,,.t
:  '  :r  .  :i  .
ln" the' !nteyost  of  sevelal  aLLled,ov,',k,tndr'ed partles  fngm dIl"1 d  il'f-ereng  i,: ".'
-2tf_
.]...::.'..:..;..'￿..::....!::'.:.]:.:].':...:.]￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
tn  nlnd, .tlrat', tlhs  Co,urtt:aiso  lras  jurtsQlcb!.On-,:In
count,Ife's.
.  ,, ,t  ..:




bhe conb'a'yl  rhe  Assembry s  ays to  trre Hrgh AubLroriby,-t.$t$$$.$''.'  "  '=
l..tlnte,l|It{h}r.don'tyoudo'sucir-and-suclfvoJ:ougtrttoiga;-;nw1th￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ I  r,.,
| 
lt,  and you  can'  too.tt  It  ls  tlre Hlgh Author'lby that  takes  btre  ')'




legal  llne  and salsr  tiNo, the  Tr.eaty does  not  a1low  lt.  perhaps,  ,,,',,',t,tlt,l.,,E
I  ,'
I 





does not'r.  :
I
l' 
rlihat the  Treaty  does allow  ls  for  an outer  belt  of  co-ope?atlon  ,tt.l
l', 





countrles,  l'lr'st  of  allr  ot'ln  rnattets not  actually  comlng  wlthln 
.  , 
,t,'
l'
I  the Hlgh Authorttyts  provlnce.  As I  heve the pleasure and prtvi-  "'
,.;i.....
.1,,,,.,,,,'', fege of  seelng ln  your.nrlclst  the Belgian ililrrls'teil;,  U  r"  - t"'-t
1,,  ,  Iege  OI  Seelng  r0yOUr.'  fIQsL  LIrs  D€J-81-a!r 
,ruI(rtBrr-e.Ii 
sIj,!;caIl9JllIU  ' 
:.,..,,;:,1:J]
F  ''  '  t "'"'1]
[r:.  .  : .  :  .-.  .... .,i.,1 i.
Af'falrs,  I  maS  sasr  ancl  I  am  sune he knows alreadVr  how vory  muc|:,  ,. ,:'iji
|t,'', 





classes of  vror,kers,  lndlrectly  by one class belng lnl'luenced by  .,1anotherr, tf  nob actually  dlrectry,  arrd accordlngly'tlt  !t  !s
not  posslble  to  Ieglslate  excluslvely  fon  coal  anci steel.  ,g,,i t""'.':'  '.'
' 
"ttt""t'
equal1-y'  obrrlously  thero  has  got  to  be  harnror:lzatlon  ln  the d:1t,f'6ient
'i 
_t:'  ::t  :t  "  :':  t'  '
.-.  ;: '  '
countrtes  tf  the  Comnon  Markeb  for.  coal  arrcl  steel  ls  tcl  operabe  ,.
sntoothly  and very  much a fortlorl  ther'e  would  have  to  be harnonlzatlon
for  any lntroductlon  of  a wlder  common  market,  a proJect  now under
study  by  the  governments ln  accordance rrith  the  Messlna Resolutlon.
r  am  a flrnr  bellever'  ln  the  effectlveness  of  co-oper,atlon
betneen  the  Hlgtr  Author'lty  and the  governments  as  carrled  on  by
the  Councll  of  fultnlstersl  I  am  liappy to  see that  1 wasnot
mlstaken  vrhen  I  sald  lrr  L|SL thab thls  body,  whlch enables  the
goveI.nmentsofthed11,fer,enteountr.1osbodl-scussmatter'svlltht}re￿
supt'anablonal  author'lty,  was one of  tlre  main,  and certa,lnily
orlglnal,  features  ofl the  $chuman  f'Ian.
Lad1es and gentlemen,  Lt  the  Schuman  Declarratlarr  rn,i!!9t",1$'l 
1






shar'lng altr'thrt  may  bottde  thenr, ln,what  'spl'rlt-,aF€ rr€ to  enlbark  '  ,t-
on  the  stages'  b.efore  us?  f{e may take  !t  up.on ours'e}Ves.to,,..-o r;.
:
the  thought  of'sonre  o1'our  I'orerunners  a  lltt1e  fartirerr  ancl say
,.  I  . 
t,,
l
ln  some measure; the  process  ttiat  we see taklng  shape,today ttrat,
Llzt-27-
early  nlne- 1s conflrnratlonr  Ver'$  labe  ln  the  d"y;  o1' whab
'a:::-:;:
.,.i teenth-century  pr"opheb  of  the  tr'tench soclalls,t  movement, Henrl  de
$atnt-lilmon,  meant,  when he  sald  tbat  ln  the  world  ]ie would:.,:]'ivs,,t9
'.
see --  he was a trtfle  premature .-:  ttre qqtlilrqttql!;4  deg.:-iltgqg;'  .',,,:,.,.-;
''
. :.,..',r.rt11.i.-:,





plrl.losophy  ar'e to  us  sonrethlng cieset"vlng to  be  safe-guardeci.and 
',t 
,  ',.,'=1,,
..  .:r  I.
ti'
defondecl,  we must contlnue  on  the  roacl vre took  fn  rglo  and,f95f. 
''':'-  -''r:''t'1.
-.:---  -.t-  qtrq  L/)* 
.  ..: ,., 
.:..
:  ::  i '': ::'  :  ' "'-'
I  should  llke  to  fead  out  to  you sonethlng  I  Carne  across,.agal,n,,. ,,.,,,,,.,-'-..i,..',] ,,,,,,.  .,jl
only  tLre other  d"y,  wrltten  in  L95O by a  great:fipanlsh  t]i:nfer'-t6-',. 
" ,::l
wrltel"e  J-ose 0r'tega  y  Gasset,  ln  a  book you no  doubt  know, . 
t ., 
",,,',.-,,,,:,.,r..,.",1
The Revolt  of  the-Iviasses:




: .  ,,.,-l .,,1 ' 
:,  '.  :':il  .  :.  .-..,1t,.  ",-,,:11
:: provlnce I  4n  l  lrrtel'lor.f  In  the  EUf  opean supef-natlon  of  our 
,  . 
t. '''.l
..  .' 
j  '' .'t,,;l
'
lmaglnlng,  the  pr,esent  pfuraltty  rrelther" co-uld non  should  be  al-  , , 
;1'j I
together  done away wlth.  ',otrereas  the  old-tlme  state  stmple  sup- 
t  '  -l
:  ,l
pressed dl1'ferences  betvreen  peopleir  ot  left  them gulescent',  ob at,.  .''.-,i,1
the very most  preserve.d  them  as lt  *n""  crystalllzedp  trre inatlonal 
'ttl
..
corrcepbr roor€ purely  dynamlc,  demands the  actlve  contlnuance  of  ,  ,-l ':.I
thls  plurallby,  whlch  has  alulays been the  llfe-blood  of  t{estern 
,'  I ,,.,.-  ' ,,r,',  ".￿ 






R,.  .:  :'
t: '  'ttttre'tht'ust 
of  a :ne,ry  llfe-pr'lnciple  ls  perceptluro  to  every-
':'
one.',' But,  as always happens 
'ln 
thj.s  klnci of  cnlsll",  "ori 
'  '




str{ving  to  save the  prosent  moment  by an extrenre and ar,t:i,fl'cl.a1.  , ,::  ':  ,
stakes lts  all  on humanrarng  the mafket econonry. rt  ls  notl  only'"  - 
.t;i
'
precondltlon  for  the  exlstence  of  nurope:  lt  ls .a prrecondltlon,  ,t.'t
l
lf  'ttre,  method  ls  deVefopedl  f'or  peageful  cooils'tence.,'  ,  .',  '',  :'..  ., "'.:'.,,.:.:,;.,r
interrsrf'lcatlon  of' just  ttiat  prlnctple  whlch has  ln  actual  fact
long  lost  tts  force.  That  is  what  ls  behtnd  the  outbreak  of',
tnatlonallsmsf  these  lasb  few ye&rs.  Arrd  as I  ann  never  tlred  of






the last  gasp ls  the deepest.  on bhe eve of'thelr  pr"ting,  tE"  ."'_:',,,,,;.::;l'ii
.  .,:.  ...  .:
frontlers  are  more ln  evldence  than  ever  before--  both  mllltary  .1' .:,
,. ..  ,.,r,.,r.
...:..'...
frontters  and economlc  onea.




t  :'  r'l-' :.
orrly  !o  try  bo project  ,them  lnto  th"  futui,e  and w9 f.eel-'thd re"O,l  tt 
, 
,,..;,,,1j
.  ;.  :.ii
.  ,  :' .l:',1,t  ,:.  ..  ;-,.,  ;, .::-.:
They do not  lead  anywhere.tt
.......  ' ' 
..  :l.j
do want  to  get  sonrewhere.  I  bht.nk thati  the  European Communlty,  '  ,.-i.-'i Jlltvtr.rvr:v.:  I 
-urf 
r.rIA::  "..4",
which  ls  now a  llvlng  rieallty,  does,  wlth  bhe experlence  lt  has;- : 
,t 
i.,,,'.,.
acqulredl  cor.istltute  the  flrst  try-out  f'or  the  liedeo"I'1d""r-  which ,,:'.,,.t;.'.ti
up  l,lurope w111 be  atbacked  pretby  f lercol)-,  bub I  anr  aLso  u"alt  r"f  l  l  t lt.'
awar'e  ln-c1eed  wlrat wouia rr*io;;  "ti;;J;  ;;i;;;.  r#;
been'.  sLalted,  bul, 'lhat  1s',  aboub' to  .:be:-s't'a-ited:':r  ,tr  'S,i:iould no-.t-.care
.  ,  :'  '..
to  bank  on wl.at  Lkre  Declaratlon  of  i,!re kt6.hts  of  iiian calls
''':"t'
















I{ongt'eur lc  l}r6eldentp  rdreotl's  rer  dnbi'e0-gre,
entp l$ooelrurol lfhoune gul  or prdeent-e  aitiit,,  voua
dtalt  dd-Jl  oonfurl  r.ntlntdd avant dr ivour,,  entendre...ig*!tra").
verlozl dana  votrr  cllu.lon  rut.dcvaatures,  .{c nc fa!.rc, #riai"
alnsl  qurun  bonbonl  oroqu6, d6vor6f  @"r!gg)Cettr  vur  polltlque  e  ttouv6,  dans lo  PIan  Bohunanl  d-r  noyrat
dcononlquos dfrrprcrrlon  et  dr  rderlutlon.  vour  you,  ""rnor",  nuu ,a
*".Y:Ou1:,,Or..traltd1.ooqno  Ia qdclefrttoa du p aat rgg0r pailc drr,  ,";i
sorlitsrlt6r  doonoal'quc.ql,  der rortilgttdt  dr  falt,  qor doi-ront ltro.il6ge7"{.
g6esl  et  qul  dolvent  Strc  lea  fontlencntr  de le  potttlon  nouvolle  des
nattons  europdennes les  uner  per  raDport  aur  autrtt.  Go! eolltlertt6r  dc
fatis  dsns un :raon{e  6|ar5f r, dolvent  avofr'poor  olJet  dr6Vl.ter Ic,rctOur  ,,
t  a  .-  .r"..  :'  ::,::,;'::..::: drun 6tat  que noua Bvona'blen oonriii.r'l.terrteltihlo  €g0-4onlgu-ir  lreutarghirj
1|lnedcurtt6  ct  la  SlelrGr
dee psye  lea  uas  pel  rePDort  eur  autrcr,  llautarohte  touJonrr  oaolarantel
lreuterchi.e qul e eoeri€-r  notennent,raritia,rglo et .r.g,i5,.3,,  t6l'51v"r.1tdap., ,=:
[iae telle  entrrprlse,  ileeelrurel  poetulc  uno phllotophlcl  oar.
il  y  a  plueleurc  nanlDrer  d.e rdallecr  un gta^nd orDaoe 6oonoulquc,  ll  y  e
p1uo1eur6  ndthoiler  poui  orCel ua vagte  cntcnbLe aouulr  I  dor,,ibglir_,,.  .,.,.
ra  puleea,noor  qul  tenatt  plu,ooirpte  d.o  l,lbournef rrous ltavon-r oon1uar:  , 
',;
tlous lfsvsnr  v6oue1 nouo en Bvons rouffsrt,  nous eo,'ayonr,tiloop$i.  $l_tl
nous voulonop p€r  eonrdquent; ddgager des sol1d.arl.t6r ile {aitp  ohen6cr ,., -.'-s  '-a-e-l?r  :rfFri  vvq'e,r.Fe..ut  r.Fl5F6sr-,u!|E  EstrqEl.l-Eqlt  €€..I,.91t1  oaangca  .,.1.l
le  fortil dee ohosEs  €ntr6 lea nat{one,1  ,re phllorophlc  s,lr art  i;., ottl,  'ri
est dvldernaent  une phlloaophle dr  lrhoale.  rf  ne n",ri rn 8trr  eutraroat
$logfri'od  ev,al*'ttbs,bicnrerprladcr  dens 1r  pr6fe6;,'qu.l,i'1l.'.6orlyitti  ,fityi
a quclquas  enn.dcr  eu.:llv5c1  aiinCouaiil,B6-nnrfo"'. "r '1'r1  :" 1: .. ,,  ,:,.: ;.,,1.1..;;
:
'  .  ''  .  -  't:.|::,t1,Ytt.t{+,'.l.,llF.|9-nt.  ,,  ,
europ6cnne  tire  eca  raoince  de  la  adthodo  de  oonnelsranoc  ilu  ratlonrlls
qul  nous  vlcnt  ilo  le  Gr.\orf  du  rerpcat  dc  le  pcrsonar  hulrlarl  qul  aoiir $w *!r  slElrrt  |'.l 
,5e!pp.gl,:,cc :.ra:pa}8onal.,:h,.$!|lqr  j;, qul,[o,3!;:
vl'ea't  d*  rerlglrina  aonoth.€retec'  .-? 
-dc' 
1.l  gr*glre  1 du r-i.p.ot'cj,l.I.,r;ij
*rl*^--rtt-  ^-r  -  .  ..  ,l  l'  :-  :  r--ia:: ,  untversiir"r.,qur  noua  vraqt  aa  rlore. utt! i'i.ri:i"fiii$;-;;;;;;t'.
et  noulde  Par  la  rdvolutlon  laduatrlrllr  dc  la  fla  dlu xrllll  sl&ch  ct
lr-  .f  ?u.i  -r  \  -t  r 
-  -- 
: 
-:'
puleque rrouo  nour rdcl.{Eon-er  conne lfulop6gaa,,  d.luic' oli{llietton-  qul:,.'; . :.
tlre  aea raclncr.  drun  oeetatn  noabrr  dr106oe fort  enclenneer  qufAnilrf
oosruuxear  at ,cotte  phflgaophle  o0 .pgq1.,6tae  uae pbiloeopbl  ilO:  La  ,:.,
pu!.aeanoeouuaaphlloeoph1c-dl.1lhoirllci'...''......,.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ eu  uE€t  PnTIeE9PALQ  C?.lrflOEECi  .,.',  ,  .,-, 
'  :,:.:;;:.,,
-a,
Il  r  a €u itss qsgala  dr,fetre'lrsuropr  par un. p,hlfofoftff,,ai.i;iCflat  oet enrenble drtddos fortes  qul  ooa.tltusnt  oarlo'io;.,
nppellc  la  olvlllsatlon  oooldentelc.  !rad.Jrotu  nooqlfunta  .'ii..fni,f
un 30na nouyeau  depul,e  r94g qusad,  nos pny!  s€ sont  e,a1r"""6", pour quo
It$Ju:rope  ae oona.tltuo nrela  dtebotd colt  d,6fonduer  i  trald6aocratte' , ,,
ain6rloaltrop dane une oonveraatLon arurleusc au ddbut nrla  Crott er.i'







dl  vlel  crudllorot  ler  oonilttlona  du plur  6ranrl noairr.  .Noue
Youlons  prouvcr  qua lel  phllorophles  non totalltairla  "i;t  orpabler,





oeg  non totalitelre
qufi  lrlntCrleur  de
tlrop 6trott.  Dgtdnt un atrlt,toto":roistr itlatin€nl.;  ;"  "it' 
=j;i
:::.:::::t.n"" 





do toute6 gort."  cij"*r,tsrs,  E-  c*p4111on  qur,1.1  r,:.:.,:
nf  rmplol€ que dcur ouvrterri  cette  aonoeptr,or  ..t  ,";t"uiii;;;; 
"',,-i
oertal,na  m6tterel  male 1r  eet  probable  que lee  g6nd".t|oo"-;;,  ;: aulvxont la  yerront  peu a peu itlaparoitre.  gn i'o"a',."rr.'luo;-;.;;,rqo.  ,= notre  evenlr  ert  d6Jr  re  pr6eent  dang rea  granda oepaG"" n;;";;;;;":" 6at a rtdoonorule  ile ra'ial  b,ta stan{ardr"ltronr-;a  i.'"i;:T::t*;it'., 
'".
augmenter ra  denande, i  rrabarsrenent  dee oo'tr-dc  nrrur;;;";:' 
rvs'
                                                          4r{rntntstrattf  ddrnontrc,  un.o  ioertilne  felbroosg  a  tnrot.ulelf  r,,  {ce
6-oongnler  ololaonndca...-Bttor  vfvent  mal.:,'  "'  ",t''.
.  ::a.  :.  :  '  I  '.  .,  :  l ' 
.1,:;:.:1,,  -' 
_ 
-.. 
'  " 
,,- .'1  .  '
:
Pourquol?  Paroc qurell.ee  vlvent  sourent  en partle  artlflolel-
Icru,gnt.  !!lnVeptlon.6q:  lihomno  .  ,eBf,tl  plbge  "o.'ggqV'ogngrent  j, quf ll  ,,-
.  .t  .  .  :  :
eelt  tndrirtrlel  ou oonrnorgant. -  €3t  ertr6mriaeg!-  fdgonde  .quend.ll  ,,-,:
aia6l,t..dr' trouver  Iea,.noiqnt  de ooutenlr,et  d.-e-,preaduvolr  ce','"Cgl,e,.  ', -.=i:
Erlst6: d,tuie'  1e p&oedr.ce:  qur ixtrt-'toujouri,ileria',rI.e  prdaeutrl..ii.'nor,f*:i
....;.  :i...:  :-.,  .-t 
.,.-:..:,  -..,  ,: 
,  --..._.  -. 
:_---:.-: 
r,:-
3{attonalei.  eu rto,E6[t,,d,a"te,  ritlf:igati.oa  fu  Srett{  ae ,'le Coanulrritf-.,..,,.1,,..1-,,,,i;
?aL:-La;  l-i-i  r  -  .^,"-''  ,-.  ,:.,L  --,,=-.-.i  -,1  ---',  ,.,.,.  . ^  ..-.:.,.  ";'l'  ^.  " -  ::.',: Fliarbon-Aolell  le  ofiangengnt  atpat'Fti'eoritcn!  {'iG'oo,"  aaieoratlcar  ,;  -i,
conE€  quglque ghosdrr.,'Jrallelg d,lre de_  rdvolutlohirairr;  qr lar,a'cicl:t ,:-,.".',# su,tlrrrt  lrugrq|.l'  r'1rqrgu1,,  rJ.:!Flrlla9.:  B-,lrF,  *..r.=.u,t1alrEl:9rBETtaat,.,  *.t  ne  ac-sal}. 
=rr:.,
rien  bu oe serelt  bon pulaque  nout  Boou€t dle cette'  trad.itloor,rJa  '  .. rlGn  9u' oe.  geral't  boni  lutsque, nouf  adqirea''  de,,,gette:':,!ra{'it.!gai:aqff ,  ,,r,.,,i:
orro0ieco$hg.quelqueiohoretlee1roplemehtab{r.6f-..:￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
ne geut pa6 tou$ouH'anlver  A ,traaifortgl,",  '  ':,.".,
: 
..  .,  :  I  .. 
, 
..,  ...-  ;.4.  a:.:..| ..  ::  .:.
0pmme  je'fe'  Atretf,ddte  en'I'?5I a 16r'  tllbune  de lllsrchbl6r,i"..ii
*-'  "',j:.'  ',
11 y  I  donc tp,gt un q3p..rie-i.l-Brotdotionnl.ttr;  {atCrvoat.ionn't.'i;, Il  y  e dono tout  un apperel'l  prot6otlonnlrtre  lntcrveat*onnlo.
co nleet  rlenr  31 cet  apperell  nc donnelt  par  ael,eransr'S  dcaihebltu4.
,tr.ii unl lonnl: 
ti'-i;
f,d,  vous prrncttrcr  b un honne qul  afirt  plua  un honnr  .
...t.-.'-_-: pollt{que  aetlonal.l  nalo  qul  a  tout  ilc n€ne 6td  dcru,,,fJta  i$laittre  a"",
''.t€t 'de subyentl.oii.c!'qoontrdle-.rlel,  prlr2 ,rl1:  perggtr.ait'o4-''.iaieriorr;ri1  ual =
laquol  on sloffor.oe  tte ratntentr  ilanr  lec  doonoalrg  natloaelet  qn  .: +.-:,!1F_y--vq,.,p  !-*v-.ve:}e  ?.?+tr?E!r*.  u9[t::+98  rrrrlE:r+:;F::: 
laD:|,:frr'.r,,]t[ 
',  ,,,i.,..,
certaln  nombrc dt  etruoturss  'eulr  dvl.dernmcntl  clu polnt  do rue .dooaonlqur
ilev,lenncnt ile plue  rn  plur  illfflotles  A so.utoalr:,',.C:  Bf .ECFal.,t  rh3lll.,t:
lrhrbltuilc  qutp  drapr.\e  ua grand  €orlvala&angalap  ;erool  i,rgur!'  .1t,,,,.,i
'le.fotoe  fa.pluc  sollrte  qul, erlr-te  ddne lrunlvara.  Il  rrlrtq  dre  :  : ".'
,'  ;;;,;fi;fii'ii,;';;;-d.;e;:;;"#; ;*--*il;.  :;:.;;il,:r*l  .,',.ii
granda  pour  lor  aontrtottrl  11 cn  ldtultc  rugel  oo  *f*iaseEfnt  g,r''-" :':
Slea*a.*1...Ipf  eo+t!!et..E;.  ll,rrt'=!,6tqltr.tu￿set  'uR  :rrilE9,lagen1nt  -ilu'..,.;,:ri,
r8tc.,ds  trt11.tat.  I  i'
                                                          5JtaltouJoursrematqu6quo9loraqu|l1ala61tdcr6rouilrclea
dtffi'oult6s  de lflnduatrle  of du oonmeroe,  on vlent. trouver,,l,ti+tatr oa, 
-.
rul  dlcnentle  des actlons  d1r16lotea pour res rdeourlrel en rlvanrchr, quanrl
tout  ve blen,  on ne veut par qurrl  intervtennes  on aevre"i  aru"-;;;;;;
lloui nvoos teus dprouvd le  rnar  qufon 8 eu a.o"trn  ae ri  t"ritio"-;a----,
de 1r'r  rblglomentatlon.
ilt  arotg  nalnteaant  pouvoir  f,alre  une goafceplorr
tiolt  Stre preoorrt  '  rr  nrsat arrr.v6 dr6tre Hrnratre dcs
nonent oil allalt  srouvftr  &,  Parls  re  Eal,on  dc lreutonobttep  i  rtepelgi'ia
oil le  prlx  det voltur€F  6tatt  caeor. ftrd  pat  lflitati  A la  vellre  iot' ,t.
iialonr  On  alenatrdalt  b,  ltliitet  ilfsn  auguentel un pau le  nlttat.: 
,,,-i
..'.:
                                                          6:  rl  faut y rl;ror.ou!  re ri)gae'r  |e ro-1,:paio.,qu.r,grnr  orlrp_
lo.r habltudes  .pou*elent  re trqnrforncr  ct  ie  ar;rgt.r".,goui;-;;;;i-' 'ltrc  rcnplao6 Dar ul€::.eutrJ,,fornc  du ngne,uelr f"  er"1gro".  iif;;;t;;;;." r  dtre celut qui'srdtrulrt.aomlrorrntl  entra a.!,oooouin"uiati..-;r_";:''.





paa  rnterdrte; ret da "t.r,..oi;.:  ;;:;;  ;:";;i*l'.o






ll  soaooptton  d.u  ueisha  aouudun,  iur.r.-aot+n.rii*#'..]..H.]']']€€i€￿
$ohulnan;  ' 
ett  :unc ttoag'cptioa  tt-bdrare f  afll 
'v"ut' 
l"'  ooo*rr.oo"-ai.'.  i"', 
t,tj
::::::":l*:,"1t:.  ::J"rr" 
re  dlrrgt.r"  i""-""0."r"].--iir-.';";r;;"ll.
oontre  la  r6partltlon  conv.aut  dcr  narohdr,  oontrc  1r  fl4troo  a",  prl
en coilinunt oontre  ler  quotat  dc  prod,uctton.  cr  nrret  per  I  dlre  J-;. ?rattd  condamne  crprlae4nent  tout*  ler  enteot." oo-i.".-t".";ril;; vqe'r''  evr.rrE  -.'-  snrs'Eee  ou  louf  rcf  GoltDt.rtJ;  ,
Pentlant  plualeurs  ann6er  et  rdcenpont  eacore,  le- ilaute  lutorlt,i  a,  ra proche  en proche, d6finlt  aur ce potntr pae  oculeuont  uae  ,iii".arti. 
",
nale  une r&grsnentatr.on.  rr  y  a ao bonnea enteaterl  to"t  i.-;;;;:-';.
seltg  ll  y  e der aonptolrg  tndlapcnerblerl  pout drr  ralrr".  naototri".r'
1t- 
soclalea,  notanmoat  en ce qur conecrac re  obarboa.  Hel.  rra  oa-=---, .  .. :::;  :  -  j-r:  :::  :y:i.r-!_:..+: 





prua ce pouvorr  qirrrr nrrrr  ncoeraarrc  ponr.rttcradrr
lleu  on re ler  detx 6:ue8!el1  e'n.toutroei-iehu unr ladurtrl"  *ot  niuiia  i'.'-i
dc le  COnmunautd  Charboa-Aolet.  Cielt  oc qul a eu tt"rr,  "oorldr.";il-
.
quand  oer  Duta  roat  tl6finltl  11,frutllaceurer  set,pouvolrr  rt'l.r. 11 fout  quelqurun  gul iefrr;  i, oo'.qurll ,nrcn rott  ',;i-*.:;,,::-']a:j-.-i--:, 1l  reut  quelqufun  gul  vellh  i, oo durtl  ntca  rott  poiat,  rbur6,  qurrqulu.
:::  :::urer 
nll' 
l,l"llareir xistar  qur  Ilq1,v,tpnq,i.,,surt."r  ".-  l-*,.-,
ir  T  ',-  Il':-::.=--la1r!;lll; peruettrF  pa'  lfatloptl0rt  drun  eutrel  aubrl  rrgtdr.
,t .'  .t.-li
4gsrl  .rlgldr...  I  ,i  .. ,
lra Fhf-1otoph-le,,ilu  ,q,.qqfre  -bo 
.  iuppo..f ,aegO  :f f.'*lg[i-,e'rt.f.#
.r,i''.'t',1',  ,t;i La phliorophle  du rar.hd  bonarui  -upporc abao lr'-'rlgli  jf  ',  t" ''
ror,  nals  'e  r.6ue  'r  ta  |o1  suFpors  aeg lnritnlaroo.r  ; 
-r- -1,.,, 
,,







::  ,,  l;.."+  ,;.i l:
ll  feut  unc lnttltutlon;  lnd6penieltr  dea Htatt  eane ler  oooPet.;or.-""f
lul  aoat ddl6guccc.  bni:tnrttliutioni  out. ler.o,;-r;l','-,-.t.^-t-;]]']II  *I-',. lul  aont d6l6gudcc.  unr rnrtrtutlon  qurp draonr-re  + ;et i--;;;;;;;"-;;
Ie  drre  dovant un nrabrr  du gouy.raenrntt  rl  .,.c.]ro prrndrr  prr  poor, rulr
.o*?t!  qu,  gouv.raengntl  lI  ,ac t.  ra.":n  Du,,nc"r  *ot1'ilfei.lhurr;  .:.1  rfy  a pe.  rl  lorgt.rDr  qu.  Jrftelr
::::.i.rut 
-  rolt  urc  autorrt6  qur  rc  trouyc
::"T::  :.  T 
pcu plur  trddpud,arto  ilrl  prcrrlou






r.  ftnu,gruotlt.a.  J,$'t'r6,t,td  n donn'l }t lo  llautc Ar,torltd  ttos pouvolro duns cos
*ltu*tlons  d.oni  Jleapbro blon qulelle  ntoure pua  il u$qr.rte.  gi,:t6t. ,ges.lr-r
i:ouvolrs  uont  conglddrttblt:ra1 1+ur  lltlllsntlOn  ernbnor.alt slvlde;trnent  une
cor:taLne rdtluctlott  do Ie  g0rre clens lfensenblc  cleE  peyo rle la  Comniunaut|i,
Fllle orderalt  une ssolldarltd qul  srdt$bllralt  ir oe moma:t-lh  drunc  ,l
ueinlbre extrsordlnalr€sent  vlslble. 
'l:
:..:"1.:;:
$oncr rrexistenoe  dftnptltutlona  lnddpendantes  dra h,tata  ,-
nfest peo  du t,o.r pour  nor un  d.oigm€1  ereer  ou  oent;;ir";;;;,  i;-ior#
la  conedquonca  altaolurent  tndluetablep  fadv*tatle,'  qgf'.  nai:t.dre,U*r-.,',ta
ert lton  vettt vdrltablenent  ettclndra  un osrtaLn nornbrc  d,tobJestif,s. Jr.'
suls  parfalteraent  convel,nou  -  jfal  eu lloccatloh  it.  le  dttc  eu non,  Ua 
' tr. *4  "*  I  t'rresrr-v|r,t.tr  .rsr,g.rTB  alr, Ilo4!,9.4,t.;
mes  ooll&Guos  dovant lrAeEentrl4c  dc ?itrasbour6 o  qurll  niy  e piu "t.'ji
qurll  'c  peutp$Bavolr  d.e  marohd  couaun,  prrrtrel  ou gdndrali qit:  ,'l
f,einotlonrte  de rnp,nlbra  rdgull*re1  qurnt  & itt:trdyeralb,tl*td!  ;'rii  a,ili c;:,+
P&s uBe a*torltd  inddpend"ante  chergde de falre  obserrer.,leo,.,rr..￿g  €s'  4.ff.f-]f
flalre  ;louer les  nrieantsmeg  d.e  oonBensatlon  et1 ru  besolnr.  c€ eailGt.l.o.ah1iE1*
loa  lnfractio[sr  tfexistenco  d  ftnstitutlons  tnrldpondantoa  ert  unc
rssg rtrrtrilsE'losst  ls  '9x;ls?Shco  {l  rlngtitullone'  1n{dpandant'c,g .qit  ,tina-  ,  ,;:,,,1?i+=
ctinedquo"o:-tniplfatta  tls la  volontd  tlc cr6er  dsg ilerohdr  pluo  ler6"ar'' 
'
cteat  une ddduatlon rt6ccasalre.  tag lnrtltutlons  lnddpenctnri




des sFcnu=lad$  aux 'Soonoln'lo51.et,  qu!rl, faut'birn  que,'  lgurun:prevof#
r:lde l*e  gouveraanents  ft'  ,pal}{er  l-ee difJioul  *&a2,  iee  6gasr ou iea
flgqtreeo  l*raba*aocaon! *ss- b,arr*bre-lr ,le  eupp-1;.{aloh:,Ec  m6e1rr-sr  :.--''
quantttatl'vee  Fauvcnt b.ten ent6'rdt 
'hai,tr* 
.co,:ii*uioi'o-.it*roea aott-lt6r=i
-.-t,-, nolne  renteblge  qua dr*utrer  atp  paf  oon6#qri  , 
,6r$'a.t.itoi'crlssg  .,,t  E.'EE
lose,l€e  tant  au polnt  da vue e{oononlque  qu.Gi  6o'o1*l-  rou  .,d*; 
'  ,'-.-'
r.utorltdg  tnddpondantee p*uvent  rcnddror  &.  cao'lncgny6nlinte. 
'  .t
.
iiect  aot  un:polnt  6galonent  l;16r Lbportant  sarr.dane  9.1g",1t  ',
phtlpqophlo europdsnne  qut  est eoue-Jaoonta  sur  lnatttutrJna  conrfruneu-,  i,
ttrlrea aotucllenent  6xlttantee;  tl  nreet o*" ,n*;ililo  ar*a,niiii;';u]--f;,, rri'r$d  tarlburtr^^rt.lqtrD Fxr.tEanEBSr  lf  nrOtt  pe8  POqplhlg.d,  lad6e,ttf9  g1e-  le
pro6ri:s  aolt  un i'ioloeh qul  rtdvorc les  ho$rraco  etp  rroteamoirtrl*r, 
-  -l',
trevetuEuie.  ,',  '  '''
L'eoL  Rte.at plue  pgoolbl.er ll  nfi,.s'plue.  {ls.  llb4r"f  1"*..1u1.
;lulaeo Bo rcoomrsandor  <i  luns  telle  conocptionl  d  rotl Ia  n6crsstt6  d:




9                                                           Autremcnt  dlt,  sl  lfon  yB vers  lr6aononlo  dt, uarohd  Ll  faut
y arror  dtunc mantbre  humaLne,  Llune'dos grqnrlea  tc,a*-t&'r';'oaee  jf,  t";.
la  Gonnunautd  europdenne  -  oonne  le  falralt  remarquer  lc  Fr6allent
,Peiral  danc son dernLsr d.lsGouta"  lnaugural  -  qt,tsi  oC parrrlal  1ron,''-;;'
veutr  glre fait  le  t'rsltd  do nettre  de llhunanlsnc  dans ltdconoelc  il3
narch€.  Les travalllours  nc peuventpae Stre  eecrlfl6r  61u  roulcau  .::
compresaeur de I'  touverturE  du marohd oomlnunr 0ertalnea  branohea rte
lttndustrle,  oertelne-a',  rC6iouo,:pcutoai,  6tre  plus  Epdoielenent affect6#
Irnr l.!ouverture  dltrn  nn*ioh{:  oorqnua  66n6raltad  parc€ .qar,tetlci-isont.pfUi,'l]tt￿
partloul'lbronFnt dcvsu6as  a.-,;!re  tnduetrle  ou parce g3*!ronc  ;roeoii  l  11f
une  ilensttd partloult&ro,  f trsi'.trA  un rrebt$.ee,  que'ic:}"lgrq,re oonirattl.i
blen.  . 
' 
i. '  :  |'
:.-  .  :  ,  , -:i:---.
.  :  :  'l 
i.,t,';!
fl  faut  dono deg.nesur6s,  d€ Broteotionc,tl'{grcsef_yCg,.,,  ])e1r, 
';;t
$eBures  de proteetlon  drSgreaolv6g  :,oa.t  €t6_  rrdvrres  dear  notre-,.?iraf,tt-,.,,,$
pou'r  une pdrloile trtuoe,{tolrcp que  :t:out  .ta rnonclc  troufeit  taeuo'oun',Giii
courte quand  le,lfattd  e dt+ rlgrr6r gu6  beaucoujr  tmuvent U"*u"o.p r*Ul
lon€-q,F  nraintenant  paroo,rgu:i.bn.'.ne  lreutt'pao. *o'd,1fLei.,lC-:t'rett6  gvent,  : .t:,.,.:*
gur.tll6-na  golt  explrde.  ce'i'no-c  s Gc:tranr-lll-on vlaent, &:j6a*nU-i
"t' 
-
.  ., , 
.r  ,  ,.  r , 1es paf.tlee.{a licogionte  de nos sti  plye qul nfquraf.ent  p*".po *ir
$u courcnt  tlf alr  pur'quii,-devett  proVoquerltouvgturo  ilu meich6 "o"rool'l
cel  nerurqa  ilolveq!  iracooqpatner  d!aLde,  n
Elles  ont  6td  pr6vu6r  pour  pernattre  aux prrrtlet  falblcc  dc  lfdoongntt
solt  looale,  eoit  rdglonalel  de te  trgnrro*cr'  p"r,a*t',r.t  periooa:i"'t'
trarisltlon,  rle falre  los  efforte  -ttr  ratlonallsotion;  aiordif;atlonl 
'.,




o". u:. rltrolllralton,  dotrent  tou!,: 3trc,,il11l8!,a.., efforta  de reconYerslon  ou d,e  retlonellratioa  d.oLvent toua  Stre  dlrt
dana oette  lddel  qureu bout  de la'pdrloie  transltoir"  rr  l"aulie,';jil c tl  r""oai.'i'po{iiri': _ 
,  :  i. 
'.r'  ',.',:  t:
supporter..Ie  rdglne  de oonourrsnor,ruqull






La t3ohe d,ee  gouveraenentrlnetlonourl  lc  tlchc  dee rnlus,-.ii.'.'




a",trnae"  a """ ;;;;J;;;;;;; 
-";";;;;;;,-; 
ri;i;.";;,;'f;"..r;;.; Ia  protaotlonl
quL a 6t6  nalntenue  en yue ds  lee  perncttrl. i9 nelntO-DUO,'311  'y11? dgrlgt:.p,€1.&qttrlr 
' 
,,',,,..: ,i,.,-,  .....  -';r'.:.  .,,.,.,.,',,.:,
10                                                           ilan$ Ie  oas du oharlon  et  de lfncler  cctte  adaplatlon  se
reialtse  &y€c rreldo  de la  it6\rtrs  Autorltrt  .;;-;;  ;;;r;";;;;';";.
soliderltd  avoo dterrtres  p{ry$.  Cette aidc  se tradutt,  di;lre.'Oertaina
ll*s 
nar  des prdr&vemonts  pormottant  une p6rdquatron aee prrr,  aurr" 
-
drautrca  oee pttr lracceptatton  de8 pays de Ia  coumuneutd  ilu'lnatolt"n
tle tlrolte  d'e douane & lfentr6e  iie  oortalna  d.e leurs  produlte  qul  ne
devraient  plua  an pftyerp creet  le  oe81 par  sr€npler  dea aelers  en
f talle.  PentlEurt  oetto  pr.irlode  auEsi lf alde  peut  se tredulrs  par  dea
lnveatlqrecnente  favorleda  et  en partle  fl.nanade gliee  A ltalde  da la
0ornnuneut6.
]dffort  dfun  aEtc,  aide  de l!,autrsr  oo-nverge'G€  r  qurlr','  ,:,,:
stagl,eee df adaBtetlorr  dgs entreprtuerr  de rdedaptet.fin  O" ic'nraln  a.ro#
conYerg€acc dctnE  un progrha  qut  penaettra  dc: eilpporter  la  lol  de, tout,-.:,.::
le  monde  & rlerpiretlon  de la  p6rlorle tranattoire.  car  qu1 illt  pdrloile.
d.e  tranEltlon  d.lt quf  il  y  & une fln  i  cette  pdrtode.  CeIa a lf *i.",Ar;;
trulorirer Jo nre  pernets tou.t ile n6lae  d.e  le  rdpdt*:r o*" ool*  peut _et*i,tt'r' plus ou nolns apergur  on re aalt au dcbutl urr  rt;";;;"-;;"J;;;";";;  ,,' .,.,.: 
_,a 
=  i  -  l= 
-=-.-  -t  ::-:  .  .r..1 trc f'eudralt  paa qulon  ne Le rappellc  r!lune manl&re trop  hnraque quand
ce ser&  ter'0in6:l++-).lc  le dlc,  iotr  @D  route  arntttc  ct erapitctt6,
comrna  je  rfel  dlt  drallleura  en toute asrltl6 ot  elnpliaitd,  1l  ary  a  .
pae longtenpsl  A la  slddnrrgte  ltaLlenner  le  protectlor,  """r"rrto  lott  ,
d6sroltre Bro&'resgl'vernent  sans  quol tl  u" u"oiol"aitr't.-i;;l=i;  i;-ii-,'i+
de la  pdriod,e trensttolrer  ur  v6ritable  dr&me.  i  ,. . 
:, , 
:  -  -:--  --r  ..*_--..v!
.  t- . ..: .].  ;:
cea proteotlona  dolvent  dono'  a_qie  neeui6e! ,at 
6dr,6c-.dc  .  .;u
tell'e manl&re  quta ra f'ln''da  oct,te,p6rtode  ll  niy alt  pao,urr'@'ain#
ltlnoonnui un'trou noir,  qu!:on  uort,.tout:  pr&-s.r,iu  non  r,'t,a*jiil',t.
Les lnEtltutlons,  lnedpandsntcs dce iitratrs, sont uttrlea  .o.il'],',
b oe potnt ilo nrir  oar olrec:lion+-  crrar6+."  u,rui"*#u.-;;;;;;*;i;f;''',.il EL  .,E PerrrE  qe vqQt cal  elres,aont  chargsea dtuno gqando regponggblllt6:1.;,;,1..
iiour  certalns  PaJr!  de Ia  communautdl  1l  leur  eppartlont  de flrcr  le  ,- - '.
nlv+eu  aoe  ,lro.its de doo"rri  ,qoi'  .eeront  "rrurnt"nu",  d're;iui"i"ij"';. 
-.  ',  - .*
ddgreoslvltd'  dc ccr cr.rorte.'''Jusquf,ralr  oor  acctiian",.iii-i;s; r'r, pu 
l,'' ':,
se n6gooler lqn*,,L,r.+g  eye-o  le  gouvernenent.,ootrriieio'l''or  ,s.iii'r'lc-.'",,,
dreccord  paroe  qufon  srvatt  tircl fautr draooord,  1r Rrutc  Eutorrio
11                                                           rlst  donc ll  uno rosponsabllttd dont clle  afooquttte dc
fason lt no par rlevolr fa,lr"  r*o"  A trop  dr prees;;;;;;;-;;-nOlt"u"
traneltolre-erplr€ra.  $1 lractlon  rtc la  ltautc autorlt6  ntayalt  pu
orexercor dans ce senor ie  ne souhalterera pas att"  i*""  l;-to*rll""*n
quahd.  lo  i,or  ui.e!6tiitreras:  oommei  tr': alt,itr  Lt,tt{r,ai*r9t..  1 
,  '' ' ' 
.,_., -  I  .  .  :  t-,
ucr'i'  l€  sous-qev'rorP-6a,  rlr  olcfforeent  d.f  auguenter  Le  derqandc,:df o-eg.:.,,.,::,;
coa'onrneteural lle  n'r.fforoent",ifdugapnter,r",r"  ;""t  ;;  ;;il;;r-io;.=' 
:i't'
profttoaurlnduatrles.drrng.'1'euieireaui3r...'.'j''.".',..'.''..i..l￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
oleli ,qu  r  fl :y q ,.au.aondriron  r@"_n  *f , 
-i,;;r' 
;;;-;;;;i;#;';bi-,;,,r
lo etr,'osron.  -.s  .@l;renontr  u.'ru  iii#a"i  r,i  G;-;:iddd￿G#￿
'.  ' '''  '  '-.  - 
.-i--.- 
---I..i,--.,v;r]e+rcflv:  l"-,..Frt1tul"sl(tst 
r',I  qSE: iEf_€,!...ql-t.t:!.O1,lt:!i#
de Benser.que llouvefture  du nafohd,cosmua  puleqe don4er lee  rn,tf6fgg-;  .-,,;
:t::"  euf'on  piut',"*!  dine  :ru;r.io  i'.n  .rn.n"ro#t';*-uit;i;;= 1 .,
v-vqe  su  .,.  ?!rr.r  nlrGpir.re  cane. UDo  GGOnOtle  In  alp3nglqni  Certal,af  : ,,.
feits  qut  se eont prod.u{ta dans nos dlffdrent',  p"y.;  alpui"  un rn 
'"tl'  '"-''  l';
tleml' montrent, dru6e  port,  que re narohd  "oilo;;r;";-;;;
expanslono.  ie  ne.di,a  ps.a  qurtr  ra I  6t6 toterenant relp-on
expanslono.  Je  ne cla  p*.a qurtr  ra  I  6t6  totalcncnt  reeponarbl
no seralt  eertalnemon!  pae ,aract-  .dalg 11 ne lea  a pBr  ehpEohtir
11 fau-t dona er6e1,.da?,..,.q  as*lnate,urs.  et  lnieiilr.d.sng':f*  gO,
t''
s'￿ecr ;'  ;.*;:;;"  o*r'  ;i';;,,dre,{e.'inircts"  tia-
''.]:,i.,.:...;':::;':'..:...:..:..--.]l,ljj.:--;FI.:￿:=::-.-.!￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
7  a  certalnenente  I'  cef ,.,.,4gard?.  u4g.  regoa,  &  tlrer  notam4ont dc  la  , :,j;,
polttlque  cieg  i{tatr-unig;ll  eoi,t'A  rtintJnr.ot  dr  leur  tirrrtoi;;-  oarr 
-;  i' polltlque  cleg  i{tatr-uniel  eott'a  t'ttitcrlsur  dr leur  tirrltotre,  eolt' 
"'
t'":.::t€-.lr't  rf  rl]€rteur dp 
1"oI.,rrrl.torrc; ;;;  ,;;-;;--:';l  ;;;'"o:r,,,
.  ------  -- *  .-::,iy:+qi+  *I  ,*o.*.. eEs.F.:trgaE3  I ,tIE  gnS  au  ._,  l6t,lle.ont
perut-6tre encole  'r"'f,6s'￿  rdglonr'ioue.d6velonpdea  et,lll"l  lnvaEilaeent 
'".:''''i'
'lan$  1€ gou'-ildvcloppd. rrr  iicrio'reent'nriu*uotu,.  i"  *;;;;i;.i;-;ur-''-ti .  .:
,,-. 
:i '''  .  t  t'  il ,  . ..,,  i.  ., 
'' 
,.  i  ,.'
La polttlgue,du  Polbt IY nra-rpdr'dreulurc  sengr tl  sragf 
"Oi "  l
cr6pl  d?t  conrgmneterrr; 
,,futurr;  af  ga-t h. er!po,,u!.e  .dgnq,ndq  gEr,.,ert  ,  .,;.*,,,
,lndlspe4reble  I  une lliIptgto  gpl? Botfr 19 roontntr.:,es.t.non;rculeaert;  .  .r.,,,,
,en srP:BF*tlon,  nala  en 3rP&nplon pertl-oul,far.eug;.r.t.  rlplier:  paa'ercapl,r-,  le ,,,,;..
en srPjBF.!1on,  nala  en srp&npron pert{oul,far.eug;.r.t,.,reprder:  p8i
sle#rurgirr  t, 
.,  ',t 
, 
.  ,  i 
, ,,.'_  ...i,.  ar:t''',  '  .'
or, trriuropr  oecir'  " .i- ;;*..  ".r:;i;lopp
12                                                           plur  dr  oontonnetl,on,  aar  auJourdlhul  sea hobltantr  oonaonnont perrl  Jc ':  :
Yeur  parlcr  d.c ltltalle  du  Sud.  Il  y  a  un€  ld6r  fondancntalcaent  vralc
'
dan; tous les  planr  ttaltgris;  ooncqrnont  le. rdhabtl1.tatl-on,-d'b.,'oette  .
r6g1on,  oreat  q.ultl  exlate  lA;  poyr lliriuropo,  una sSne du gcnrc de
ocller  que leo  Etata-Unls  ont  oonnuegl rlnna laquoller  par  dca treyaur
df lnt:rrtstntcturer  par une andlloration  aos nd.thortgs  ite oulluidl-
'l
l tcff,ort  '6  f  gnsrnble  tluc' l@r,gouyerrrenerlt ttril*g1r'-9tr,,  d+ns. Oe-rtafno,  ,  ',...ii
donaineer  Ie.Comnunaut6 favorleent  ou peuve





II  y e fAr. en effetr'gne:f5u  r  6r19mnee::itoat  la  oonprgnnit$
par' t6te  tllhebltant  aotuollement'  felble,  pounralt staeorgt*ort", 
"': 
,.'i  " .n..::-..|-:-:-￿-.'..'-._.-1=-.];:--.--...]].l---]￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
fournlr  & un narohd en €rpanoton  tlea osnaomnateur?,;futurE.  $ette  :r  ' 
,; Iournlr  & un narohe en €rpanoton tlea conaomnateur?,.?utursr  $ette  ,l  .,,,,
rolldarltd-lb  aerait  une oollilarlt,.i  parf,alt,cnent  peyeule.  Pour aa u|,f.,,.
*o o.*o?rt;  en  *:  parr6',4  -ta eoatetence.ii  xi  .;d;"n0"  "ooop.6;offi
d.rinvcatlerensnt.  Cs fonds  s  dt6vrr evec pnritcnoc pat  let  unc,  ayeol  ,.  i
cffrsl  par  dlautrelr  6t  pout-€trG  pal  dfun trba  bon oetl  -  a'ylG I.,  , ..:.,,'








de8 gr&nde!  bqnquet  centr*ta",,,.,,
ttda..]...."...:2:.'.'.':.''..|..'.'￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿ ''  '
..  .  r-  ,'  .:  .1  ., '  ., , '  t:,,...1,: 
.  ::; .t.'-..  1::.:.,,  ,..::,.-  ., 
j.,rtij
Et  pourtentr  lI  ne pourralt  paa fonotlonncF  oear ,ellca.  '..
Df  altleupa,  ,co eoralt  peut-ltre  un noyon df  alOerilor'banqu€riccntt  i"""ii
'  '. 
':'Jl]
b, ancner  leo. 6ouvernenente l  unc  Dolttlque'  ronstrlre  oonadquJntbl..'.;, . i':il1
.  ,  r, 
-:  -'-; 
.rY-?Y:115-
' : 
'  ',  ,'$1 ae,.  I'Otr9r,::1'a:tfnlos.ttcpQbont  'e.ufqpda'n 
{avalt'priqtqq;.1f1f  ','';i;r
tauar!r,t,,,.noi,11,,  :ift-]ti"  *o'  gi :,lnropiii; q"'a,jrctdhit  i';{.",:pr-.isn*rr"i1i faurlratt  qultl  elt  der  noycnr  ptoprrtl  eutit  rttebllaac  iler  progrenng..',,
11 pourralt  alort  monor,  eette  aotlon  dr  rdhrbtrll,tettor,  .n: qttraaatj  :,r1: tltltroat  .. 
Ttlaaat,  ,.,
ruf  trf  tnfrietruotura  doonenltgll  r'Denaj:  bieueoupl dr aurtout:sur  LflnfFrgtlg.otura  degncllgur  t  Dana,bcsugoup.,:ile'i#61.,.,gp,  ih'
payar  dee pro6r&r  dc lrlndurtrk  d6prndentp  non'pa!,eoulenrnt
::.,en,t-!cprl,  t'a!,c
13                                                           Jc  ne orott  pas eu6r par  cotte  n6thodc d  rapproohc et
tlrannlysei de rrr oommunautd  coonoralquel  1l  y  alt  des solrrtlons  de
oontlnultd  entre  oomnunautd  6conoalque et  politlquo  oar,  pour  folro
tout  Gc que sul)posQ  lrouvertutol  le  uolntlen  ct  re  ddveloiperuoat  au
narchd comftunr  tel  quo Je vlene  ile ltesqulssor,  il  faut  doa pouvolrs,
dee moy*ne1  dea lnetitutlone  et  une porltlque.  Lee lnetltutlons  rg
tr'rnsfornent,  ellea  deviennent en rdel1t6  dss tnetltutlons  pollttguer
su sona le  plue  dtev6 du terrno, erest  pourquoi ll  oat  trBs lmportanl 
,.,,,i
euer dGg  Ie  dripert,  elree  sotent  soumrsos  tent
nol  qutau aontr6le  parlementelrg.
iI  eet  int6resaant  de oonatater  d.ane  le  ddvcloppemcnt  de lr . . ,,1 
,:.1.. premtbre coftmqBettd  europdenne  qu€ ee eontrdle  Jurtalotiongel  eul r  &t:,  ,,i.i
ddbut,  donnaltF'du  poepil,.ol.sne  quent eu noult"  a"s 
leffa
affalrer,  foaotl.ona€
euJ'ourdfhul,  aon pa.e  avs€  rap_ldttd r  GB nla,qt. jaorale  lo  6aE 0e  Ie
Justtcer  nata  ovec la  r*pldltd  ilrunc  Jurldlotlol  natl.onale  qul  ,'.iit'
fouctlonne  b!'en;  de nanl&re  6vlderrment lupartlale.  0n y  rcoourt  de
irlus  en pluar  {ue  ce solt  lfcntreprlge  lnt6reee6e,  qu€ c€ solent  ler
assocletl0nsr  ou que cs solent  lea  60uy€rn€nentr.  Iiroublrons  paa Qu€
la  Oour e encora eonpdtenae  pour loa  Iltlgee  des gouverrrsnent"-"ot"a-
eurt  oe qui  porrrralt  parfaltencnt  arrlyer  dans le  oedre dul1'relt6..:
i,'u eontr€Ie  parlmentsl,rcr  oonus tout  cr6outlf  qul  ae
respecter  Je ne garrei*l  qurayeo  dgarde et  ernttt:6c.  Je  sut'i  fiafpdr., 
':..*.t
ooHme  tous  oeur  qul  ont  observd  lfasscrilblde  ile Btraebourgl  o.  ""t"
qrlf,elle est en t-raln d,o  eo tta"aroiqer  pbu.r peu "r,,oory;tp.oi  ;j-r$
o" 
lfy 
ddtlbbre prue, aenbr,e-t-1rr  ou beaucoup  "otn* ,ro  t;t;;;;;;;.
natlonaloo,  on y d6rtb&re daveatagc.pe.r.6r6upes  ,porltlqu"ijoiioi";lott'ii
lea 
ildnutds  €tua par lea perrerrent"  a",  irr'rnr"or;  ;;;.--;";;""ri-',
despoe1t{onaqu1eontconnua.€b,aaivi'ra..:!.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
;;il;;;;;E;  ,;;.-;;il;:T:,,l  ;T  i':,;fili:.*  u"  ncrt{s;;*g
.._1.  ._,  ...  ..  :  ::',;::::.:,-:.:.
$1  oontroro  rlrlnontatre ,ert,&  re roir:tr'iuvorliegt  dt-,;ffi
Bignretllant  percq'eur la,'Ileute  tutorttdr  Fdis .ri.-o:fii'o"t  orf tfq.ii;#
sst  touJours  trattde  eves,dis rent,t  o'quir. p.fro  rcuent, 
-a;it;ffi
' l-=.
l:::::::  :in*t::o:' 
no",ll"t 
:ouu;.m'ont: 
seidirrencht chsns€  id.,'  r,., 
, I lcip6rloncei:  antdrleure.  ($&g)  '  ',,r;  ,'  -,"  ' ' I .'.',-:
14                                                           ce cont.rBle ns oonatatc  paa L  dtrer  Voua ntaye!  por  le  d.ro1t dr  fslro  .'
seol  ou oolal  -  or1at. tbu't ie.ooadrr  rer!.I.iAsecpbl.6e,'qtt tout  Ic  trnp1....
t  Ia  lleute Autorltdr  llounquol ne faltea-vous  pac cela?'Vaus dcYrlei  "' v':us  '  ,ll  Yt'!*,l:Y:r  ort 
:11' 
usP-vvr'P  f.'PP.  svrcl'r  .'!tr+c'  *-.It:.::  ,.=,..j:;.i
et  vous pouvgl ,irl'lcr plus  trolnl  0'togt.'la ileutc Autolttd  qff,.ii-.titooff
du  "bOtd  de sea'Gonrellr  "Jurf.dtqu€e 
'et 
qut dttr  ,  $on  fl.'n".iti:o",ti 
=iij:
.q 
,..r  ,"..,  qq.ruq  r.  ^o  ,o:l,r1:+F'{*f., 
.,.,'.
.  ;. 
:a.  .,  ',.,!, 
: 
.:  i  r: 
" 
t..  .  r  ,i..." 
..,.,._i,r,,...;
Ce que le  fraltd  prnnetl  crelt  de grder sutour ale  trrlrtna  "fii'
de ooppdratton,  dane d  lautrea  pays,  d.tabord, ,ou fl-ane  df autrtt,.queetlonp  1' .-:_
quc oellea  qul  sont de lg  courpdtenco  propre'CeJi  ilautr  Autorltd.  Fulaqur
irai  Ie  plri,lelr  et Ithonneur dtt volr  dlvant *olx.,  Ic  indnlslre der  ,,.,.:i
rg  -+luer  dc:  nelglerrdr 5e 
'doia'dlrc  .  - 'et lr  le:ualt  ";" t -'.it. Affalrsa  Soonh
it6  fnterered  pbr l,rcrpoad qutil  r  faltr 
td.iaot 
ire".i;bliri, sonblen,  j lal  d
rle $trarbourg  at  surtouf: per lfleoueil  qul  rtit  a 6td ti{ta  llii,'eet'irCii ,eet 91|!l
!g"q-ugi,il=
' 
,it  oo*oo". i  to,rtoi  rrc *tdiortes i; 
'lt"r;rii;""e 
;;tli .du travel,l'1  ac
volc  dc conta.glo-na  rl 
,onr 
lenfttatcnc.ntg  pFr-,conq$gueltr,ot  ne jpqut.p,f;i,.,,
atatuer.  unlgueneat  popr, Ie  gharton,ct.
qu,lune aot{on  drha.roonlratlon  ilqns  tr,ct
quf ll  y  a des d.onglnee' i-  notenuent  Ia'dourtne  goolal  -  tanal lerguottl;
,la  Heutc Autorlt6  aeuh  pr, pcut  rl,cnr,ftr  ert  olalr  ques dene ce'donal,nrl
lee  gouvernenents  qe soat  natgrellencnt  r,6reryft,ilcr., p,ouvglrs  dr  Adcl.lg,t
Les queatlone  g6n6raler  qul  ooncontent  Lc nLveau drt  eal1tret.r,, 1o dgr6a,,,
""t*rt it;"  davan,ta*"'  poon"*rfrt'* Iratoid  ' 
;iri;  nro, 
'"ai;l*,tiui'i$+
t tobJet',des  dtudca  des 
ffirt*tr 
o*  tt*iu a; ra rrsi,*itron'octf$
ll.escdae' ,
j  :  re  oJor"it'ar  roitjuiriirrti."ii, dc'ir*  oooeg'*iri^'.;i,i#
fou1.  frlre  fonstl#npcr,1-r; .11oF6:  e
llaute .Autorlt6.ct
ent evgo I Ieutollt6;^lgpranat$ -ffi
;;-;;'il; ;;;:rii'i;;;';;'il  ;;;;il;'il;il';;il;::: 
-:i:x.-r".i;Tli
It,e3 -tout  o"? 
,f,rrerne1.  1,r,.1.,  conceqtrol  ilu  t,"t,ttlTurr, 
,,,,1.,..,  ,-, 1,,,,
.t 
. 
.  '.,,',,i..'  ':l  , 




15                                                           trbs&poet6rior1deceqir|unprq}r}tedueoet'a11gnefranga1grluil6bu
itu  xrxq,  s!.i,cr;;-;-;;r-;"";.;;r:;r1;  ;;,;;;;;;';;;:ilt;:n;;"ti'
rnonde  qul  a1lalt  s f  ouyrlr  devant  lui  -  1.1  dlett  un p€u en 6ra,n6i  -  ','
d*'w  t  ti r
t' j subetltuerat.t  6 1r-arl,r-rtnlatratlon  dlss  choaeg_4f.goeVefiement,  qarj-,..1,_  *,'*
personnas.  'ry;'*,'  "  'Try*t
','  t 
,..,G,")..-- ,  :  .,,.;,-l' :.,,1,r..:;..;,  :,  i  ,-it",'*
Je Pense  9u9r at  lea  ld6es I  ,,
europgenne  soat pour nsus'.Algaea  AlEtre BQuveaat04eet  u"ll:dfli'  ' t'',€
contlnue-r  dang  l.e votC1,!.il'houa  soofto6  qntrds en.''I$$O  ;e*' !9,5Ir, tt  - ,+a=:
l{eadanosp  irleseleurrl  el  la  d6qlaratlon  f)ohunon,  e'alt  iitt.'"o
oelul  d f  un: aort  d6lorn"ta  I '--..1'
-t..'::.
pnrtag{,  dana quel  6tat  dfceprlt  dcyons-nous  cborder  lea  dttpee  futurer?
}lous  PouYonE nous  autbrlser  A. d6pastdr  un  certai.n:iroabra'ila';'o'  ,1:oj'  t:-
ont  v6ou et  pens€ avant  nous et  crolre  guor  rlans une cgrtalne  E€aurc oa-
qud nouo voyons se faire  dsvant nous, euJourdlhul,  ett  unc v6rlticattonl
sBnB dotte.  il.
nI t  Oaoldsnt.




voudrels,sodf  llre  -,,,ii- 1r4.I ,retro.u76-,il  ,y.a'quelquea  JouiB 
'',- 
,o.  =
''.i:ll:'  '' 
:  )';  : I
gu|6criveltr€trTg1al.uaEcBqgnolqu16tat￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
gr4nd. rlorivaln,  JOo6  ,Qftege y  Oaace!1 denr  un llvrc  guo Yous connalaser,
icbaque  natlon  qui  6tatt  autrrfolc  la  grande atuoephb"" 
.  ,l
nouvcrta  llt  dcvenue uns provlnoer  DD itnt6rlcurtr.  Dane le  euper-netlon
'-:. '  "
re n€uB lnegtnone;.Ia  p1ural.ltt4 aOtuelle  nc peut  nl  ne-:.:,.:, teu.lopdann€,q!
ndolt  dllspara!tre.  alore  que lr;;tat  anttqurr  ennulalt  la' i11ff6ren9e,,ent11
fu"  p*rrpf*u, ou Ia  lel.prglt  tnaotltrt  :.I 
tput  au plua  ls  leur  elnae+all
ncrlatalllgde,  Irld6e  natlonale plur  PqreBent  d:ynrislqug,eri6e  la  ,,i,: '|cr16tatI19ee'l'}og€:$EEIaItrarEy-5'l|!i.qF:.|￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
tpermanenoe  aatlve  dr,octte  pluralttd  qut  e touJoula  6td  1l  vlg  dc  .,-,,:l
t.Tout le  monclc  pergott  lrurgence  ilruit  nouvcaB prlnelpc 
.:.,..,.j,
""f".  'lreiC;'- 
'"u"*" 
rf.:arriiclttuloure  ea  ae  'senrbfebl';  ""t:-::  '-ffi
rquclques une esselcnt,,de.  la'uvcr .I!lnrtant  nrds.e.n*  ult-ol:',t1"t9,1ftrqc; ryquorqu€s  unl 
;":l;;;i;"iil';"  ;"-;;;".iri-;i;  n,i.r"a,*oJ,  dr. "'.,,r
itlon,,.,eitrEpe
Fdteputs  rqngfenrps.  cldugi-,,'irel.  c;t,,19 ?!nB 0r  lf lrnrptl,l9,n  $e 
'nat.1...onr-1.1- Po€P*.r.'  rer'6'i;l;ririil;.;;r.;; 
,;; ;=;";:.ti"'li''  ""aii",''  rl,  cri:'a  l. i'
tim€o!t,,  de  dcr 
. 
d
ntouJours 6t6 alnrl.., Ctert  la  itcnltDlo,_fluana qu1 ert  la 
:t":,'.t""1:1._.
"ii:,Ae;te'r  aouptr  quf  €lt'  la  pfu$roi;n6i':  A ,ta.''vef:i,  Or qiparrtlij
16                                                           rlgs  frontti,res  (lovlennent pluo  senstblec  gue Janols  -  J.oa nnllltstren  et  les  fronttlrss  dcono*iquo$r
frontl*ret
ttiltals toue ces natlonallsnas
'tde los  prerJetor vers le  futur  et  lron
rnloffrent  aueune J.ssue)il,
eont  des Lnpnsrresl g,ul.gn  e'sgayp
re$sentlra  Ie  contro-coup.  Ile
$h  blenl  ,iiosstgurs,  eeu:  qul  se digaat  europdenq  cherctregl,  ,,.t,:';
prdcledme.t uno l*:rue-  Je orors  que:re sonmunautd  europdennel  , v'E\''Ltrts:FHtrtr  sss  Lllslu€'  cJ.e  orols  que  Ie  soannnau=t$,enropdenngl  'Qul 
, ,  .::1.
erl'sts'p  BYe€ eon  expdrlertcel  le  prenter  beric  dteesaii  au  fsariid,iu*a,;.'-'ui
8'v€s  eon pa'rl  ilfhuanulsatron  de rrdoonouie  de uar,ch€,  iille  eit  ua,e'.,.,',;i
oondtttonr non srulen'rent  ds rr"erlst;enee  de lrh'urope;,l,srsr  sl  ea xrdthodr,ii
ee d6veloppar uae condrtroo rle re  coexlsten*u'l paeiflqac.
La soexletence est  shoae-ellfftolle  & pnet.lquer,  elle  nf  eat  ,  .,
certain+mont  pae praticable  st  on ne  co!ffaeace  paB par  ertster  eoi-rn6r,lr
olrr  Je d'ote le  dire  deveab les  hornmca  6aratr6a  qur  gont  rcr,  Jral  ru 
i',1
s$ntlBent  qufh  la  velll'e  'du  jour  oii  lee  jidsolutions 
itc il'egslue dolv€;t  ,..
se  tradulre  par ce quf  on a aplrrrrr,f  re  relance  europdenne, jrel  le  ,ri'
eonttment qua nous nou', eparoevrorr-q,  en d.ivers psys  -  €t-ces  pay" oa 
,'
ssnt  pae la  'Belgl'gue ''- 
aonterp  de-oi.,  *!e-l&r  aog:  crttlqua"  "*"*ts.;:i.f￿
ques, trop  eoncentrrqrres  pCIur  no pae ttre  ua perr  eoncert€ee @.xrro".t'::l sur l''*  lnst,ltut''"ons erlstanteia.  t:ar.s  reur .or!.antatlon nru*Gflo.
o€ ar'eat pae elles  quron vlses on vl,ar+  lrertension  drentuerls'de'rini.f
conpdtence,  la  ordatlon  dlrautroa  entltde  ou drarrtres traltde,  no,r1;- 
" ',
autre  lnstitutlon  du nOine  ordre  que celld  qul  a prle  o"r*s*no.  i"-t-r",
r95o.I1stagltFcpr6ven1r,}lerterta1onclecegiutop1cor;￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
Je ne suls  par  voau tol  pour  fal,re' un plaldoVer,oiOtAorj"'.,.1',.-'i
1ainjeponsroau,*p"}otout;';;";;-;";-;;";;-";;'"""]]"ffi.o|]'
itautc  iutorltdr  sQir prdsldent  tout  eu  moins,  eouprcnil  trbs  blen  ee  qurlll
lltr  oonprenC  trbe  blen,ce  quttl  entenrt.  ,.{lp*leurer'3a nrat  *oooorl,,,t,l
llluslon  sur  le  falt  que lrertrnglon  do rrioeuvrc uotoio*"  *;;-;j"rlfi
dtnsgiutr vl,gqureurr  nale go nrat e  grn"ent *ucun"  iri"a/i;lini:pff
C
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l:.,';  :1,1  ;1ijr.l.  lr;j; i i :;  :. i'',," t 
,t'i ,_,..ii  - 
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